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The report is concerned with the mechanization of the NASA 
turbulence simulation model. 
A description of the current version of the model in the fonm 
of a digital computer program, TBMOD, is presented. This description 
includes a discussion of the logic of the program, and definitions of 
all inputs and outputs. An alternate method of shear simulation suitable 
for incorporation into the model is described. The simulation is based 
on a von Karman spectrum and the assumption of isotropy. The resulting 
spectral density functions for the shear model are included. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The effects of atmospheric turbulence on the Space Shuttle 
Orbiter during horizontal and near horizontal flight during entry are 
critical for detennining Space Shuttle design, control, and "pilot-in-
t the-loop" effects. A model for atmospheric turbulence along the flight 
path of the Shuttle Orbiter has been developed [1] which incorporates 









center-of-gravity and horizontal and vertical shears along the yaw, pitch, 
and ro 11 axes. 
The current research effort has been divided into two parts. 
The first, which is described in Section 2, has involved implementing 
a modified version of the original model on the MSFC 1108 computer. The 
second effort, which is described in Section 3, has been concerned with the 
development of an alternate method for computing shears. A list of the 
references cited is provided in Section 4. 
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2. ATMOSPHERIC TURBULENCE SIMULATION PROGRAM 
2.1 BACKGROUND 
The computer program TBMOD is a routine to simulate atmospheric 
turbulence velocity components and (originally) velocity shear components. 
The program was initially developed by Colorado State University; SAl has 
developed it for use on the UNIVAC 1108. 
The organization of the original program is shown in Figure 2-1 
as a pseudo-flowchart. This flowchart differs from the usual in that its 
blocks represent calculation stages rather than typical computer operations. 
The annotations to the diagram give the actual names of the subroutines in 
which the calculations are performed. Figure 2-2 gives a more represer.tative 









2.2 MODIFICATIONS TO THE ORIGINAL PROGRAM 
In the process of adapting the program to the UNIVAC 1108 and in 
the course of using the program a number of modifications were made. However 
the original code was retained intact as much as was practical. Moreover, 
in those modifications which were made the general terminology and logic 
of the original code were followed as closely as possible. 
Modifications were made to the subroutines VAR and SCALE to bring 
these values into ~greement with JSC 07700 [2]. The original code used 
relationships for the variance and integral length which were applicable 
to the surface boundary layer with a friction velocity of 1 ft/sec. The new 
code should provide suitable values for these parameters from the surface 
6 to 1.5 x 10 ft. 
Similarly, changes were made in the computation of the coherences 
and variances in the formulation of the Fourier amplitudes. These modi-
fications which include the addition of two subroutines COEFMU and INOMGA 
provide for the determination of all the Fourier amplitudes from interlevel 
correlations. The intralevel correlation between the longitudinal and the 
vertical velocity components is usually assumed to be valid only in the 
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Both computational and theoretical problems were discovered in 
• the use of the subroutine SHEARS. Consequently. this subroutine was deleted 





The subroutine MAPM supplied graphic output in the original 
program. This routine was never implemented for the UNIVAC 1008 system. 
A subroutine MAPM is retained in the current version of TBMOD and is called 
but the routine is a du~ routine which performs no function. 
Figure 2-3 shows the flowchart for the current version of TBMOD 
with distinction being made for those subroutines which have been modified. 
The hierarchy of calling sequences is the same as shown in Figure 2-2 except 
that the routine SHEARS has been deleted. and routines COEFMU and INOMGA 
have been added. The routine MAPM. as explained above. is retained in 
name only in the program but serves no function; thus. it has been deleted 




The input to TBMOD consists of three READ instructions. The 
READ(5.997.END-201) XSET 
997 FORMAT (E14.7) 
provides the seed for the random number generature. The value in use is 
XSET • 19547322368 
and is selected so that no cyclic set of numbers will be utilized in one 
calculation. 
The second READ statement. 
READ(5,l02) BSTAT 
102 FORMAT (lOF8.4) 
inputs. the vector BSTAT, which is dimensioned to have 10 components. Four 
components of BSTAT are described in the comment cards incorporated into 
the program deck. BSTAT(1) is the maximum allowable wave number (ft-1). 
BSTAT(2) is the spatial periodicity of the disturbance (ft). The set of 
~ave numbers is selected from these two parameters and this causes a re-
striction on these two values such that 
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BSTAT(1)*BSTAT{2) + 5.05 ~ 99 . 
BSTAT(3) is described as the surface roughness and BSTAT(4) as the maximum 
allowable change in altitude before recalculating parameters that depend 
on altitude; however. neither of these parameters is referenced in the 
program. These two parameters may however have been used in earlier 
versions of the original program. The last six components BSTAT{S) through 
BSTAT(10). are neither defined nor referenced in the program. 
The third READ statement. 
READ(5,103} X (KP). z (KP) 
102 FORMAT (2F20.10) 
inputs the longitudinal and vertical position (ft) for the initial time 
step. 
2.4 OUTPUTS 
The output originally consisted of three sequences of statements. 
One of these sequences was for graphical output. This particular sequence 
, has been deleted from the current program leaving only two output sequences. 
From the flowchart, Figure 2-3, the first sequence provides information 
} regarding the first step only. The second output is shorter and consists 
only of the position of the vehicle and the variables simulated. 
" 
• 
2.4.1 First Output 
The first output statements are: 
WRITE (6.S03) MMAX 
503 FORt1A T (1H1, 'MMAX - '. 110//) 
WRITE (6.995) XSET 
995 FORMAT (1HO.' XSET - ' 120) 
WRITE (6,504) 
504 FORMAT (1HO, 'WAVE NUMBERS') 
WRITE (6.S05) (KX (I), I - 1, MMAX) 
50S FORMAT (IX, 10FlO.S) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
WRITE (6,32) (K,PHI l1,1.K),K-1,MMAX) 
WRITE (6.32) (K,PHI 2,2,K),K-1,MMAX) 
WRITE (6.32) (K,PHI 1,3,K},K-1,MHAX) 
32 FORMAT (1X,4(14,2X,£11.3,3X,E11.3» 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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OF POOR PAGE tel 
WRITE (6,46) QUALITY 
46 FORMAT (lHO,14X, 'MU' ,39X, 'NUl ,37X,'OMEGA') 
WRITE (6,47) (~tU(J) ,NU(J) ,OMEGA(J) ,J·l,~tMAX) 
47 FORMAT (lX,2(E12.4,5X.E12.4,lOX},E12.4,5X,E12.4) 
WRITE (6,999) 
999 FORMAT (lHO,'KP' ,15X,'X' ,1:D,'Z' ,15X,'J' ,15X.'V· ,15X,'\¥' ,/I) 
~. 
Ii 
, , These statements are not all physically located together, as i"ljir'>~ted, rfJ~ 
1 pertain to tne initial conditions or the first step in the program. 
;~. 
.. 
The first output statements refer to se~en variables. The first of 
these, MHAX, is calculated according to the relation 
MMAX • 2*8STAT(1)*BSTAT(2) + 1 
!nd originally represented the total number of wave numbers covered in the 
:alculation. As an explanation, both positive and negative wave numbers 
!nd the wave number zero were originally included; however, the calculations 
,ave been modified so that only the positive wave numbers contribute, and 
~ave number zero is excluded from the calculation of the simulated variables. 
The parameter XSET was defined in subsection 2.3. The KX vector 1S 
the set of wave numbers (ft-1). The pat'ameter PHI is the spe:tra (ft3/sec2). 
The parameters MU, NU and OMEGA are the Fourier amplitudes (ft/sec). 
A typical output generated by this set of instructions is provided 
in Appendix A. 
2.4.2 Second Output 
The second outp~t consists of the code 
, WRITE (6,51) KP. X (KP),Z(KP),U(KP),V(KP).W(KP) 
51 FORMAT (IX.I3~7X.5E16.7) 
The output variables herp are the step number KP, the longitudinal position 
X(ft). the vertical position Z(ft), the longitudinal wind gust velocity U 
• (ft/sec) the lateral velocity V(ft/sec), and the vertical velocity W(ft/sec) 









2.5 INTERNAL CONTROL PARAMETERS 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALrrY 
A number of important control parameters are not accessible by input 
data and should be pointed out. The first parameters in the category are 
given in the code as 
INOR = 0 
ZS = 1000 
. ~-.. ..,.-. 
_. 
These parameters control the use of the intralevel correlation in calcul-
ating the simulation parameters. The intralevel correlations are considered 
to be valid only in the surface boundary level which satisfies the relation 
Z < ZS (feet) 
However, it may be desirable not to use these intralevel correlations even 
, in the boundary layer; in which case, 
INOR > a 
There is no input which allows the user to select the step interval 
This is done internally by the code based on the following logic: 
KP=KP+l 
X(KP) = X(KP) + 100 
Z{KP) = Z(KP) - 36.397 
I Thus at every step the vehicle moves longitudinally 100 ft and vertically 




The final internal control controls the number of steps taken. 
Originally this control was based on the number of steps KP, and was coded 
as 
IF(KP.GT.10) GO TO 200 
This was modified to allow the vehicle to decend to the ground. The modi-
fied code reads 
IF (Z(KP).LE.O) GO TO 200 
However, the modified code could be replaced or augmented by the original 
statement or a DO-loop to restrict the number of computation steps . 
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Because these controls are internal, the code must be modified if any 
change is desired by the user. Any or all of these controls could be added 
to the input list and such a change is recommended. 
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3. ALTERNATE METHOD OF SHEAR SIMULATION 
BACKGROUND 
A careful examination of the derivation of the original shear 
simulation [1] raised certain basic issues regarding its validity. Attempts 
to obtain clarification of these issues with the original authors were not 
successful within the time period covered by this report. For this reason 
an alternate method of Simulating the wind shear was investigated. 
3.2 DERIVATION OF THREE-DIMENSIONAL SHEAR SPECTRA 
The basic approach in the development of an alternate shear 
model has involved developing a spectral representation of shears which is 
based on the spectral representation of gusts. The basic relation can be 
derived as follows: 
By definition, 
< u(x,y,z)u(x' ,y' ,Z'» 
aD aD aD 
· f f f~ll(kl'k2'k3)eXP{j[kl(" - ",) + k2 (y - y') 
__ _GO _CD 
Defferentiation of Eq. (1) with respect to y yields: 
~;\X,y,Z) u(x' ,y' ,z'» 
aD aD aD 
· f ~ f ~11(kl,k2,k3)jk2exp{j[kl(X - x') 
-- -- --
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Oifferentiation of Eq. (2) with respect to y' yields: 
au( )au (' , '» <if x,y,z ai' x ,y ,Z 
+ k2(Y - y') + kS(Z - z')1}dk1dk2dkS 
By inspection of Eq. (3) the spectral density function of the ~~ shear, 
=11/22' can be expressed as 
Likewise, the' spectral density function of the ~~ shear, $11/11' 
can be expressed as 








Now the three-dimensional spectra for isotropic turbulence in incompres-
s~~le flow must satisfy the relation [3] 
The energy spectrum E(k) for isotropic turbulence in turn can be related 
to the one-d1mensi~nal spectrum ~11(k1) by the relation [3] 
Fot" a two-s ; ded von Ka rman spectrum [4] t 
And thus 
A combination of Eqs. (7) and (10) yields 
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36'11'2 ~ + a 2L 2(k12+k2 2+k3 2 ] 17/6 
4>33(k1 ,k2 ,k3 ) • 
55a2a4L5 (k
2 
_ k32 ) 
(13 ) 
3611'2 [1 + a
2L2(k 2+k 2+k 3)]17/6 123 
A combination of Eqs (6), (11). (12). and (13) yields 
55a2a4L5 (k - k i
2 )kj
2 
4> iii j j (k1 ' k2 ' k3)· 3611'2 E-1-+-a-2~L"'2 =-( k-1-=2~+-k2~21l'"'+-k-3"='2~) ]=-:1:-:;7M/~6 
(14 ) 
Eq (14) represents the three-dimensional shear spectral density function 
based on the von Karman spectrum. 
3.3 DERIVATION OF TWO-DIfw1ENSIONAL SHEAR SPECTRA 
To obtain the two-dimensional spectra 4>ii/jj(k1.k2) integration 
over k3 must be performed. Thus. 
(k - k1 )k2 dk3 f 2 2 _ QO E~1-+-a""2-L"2"':( k:"1~2:-+':'k2-'2~+"::k:"3~2"")]l'""Il""7""/'"Jr6 
(15 ) 






... " . 
v 
. c.,. 
To carry out the integration it is important to note that the beta function 
can be defined [5] as follows: 




Furthermore the beta function is related to the gamma function by the 
relation 









55a2a4L5j k24 s(~, t) ~11/22(kl,k2)· 18".2 2(a2L2)1/2 [1+a2L2(k12+k2 2)] 7/3 










• ~11/11(kl,k2) • ( 21) I 61T 
~ 
f 
t f U 0'2a2L2 k22 1+a2L2(11k12/3+k22~ 
& 
~' 
~ ~22/22(kl,k2) • (22 ) i 61T ) 3 
':I 
., 
".' 0'2a2L2 ~22/11(kl,k2) • (23 ) 61T 
.. Other two-dimensional shear spectral density functions based on integration 
over k2 can be obtained in a similar manner. 
According to such development the two-dimensional spectra in terms 
of dimensionless wave number, K, can be written as follows: 
., 
~ll/ll (K1 t Kh) • 
0'2 K12(1+K12+11Kn 2/3 ) (n • 2 or 3) (24) Oi (l+K 2+K 2) 7/3 1 n 
.-
c.. 
~22/11 (Kl'Kn) • i K12(1+11K12/3+Kn2) (n II 2 or 3) Oi (l+K 2+K 2)713 (25) 1 n 
I 
40'2 K 2(K 2+K 2) ~33/11(Kl,Kn) II 11" (n • 2 or 3) 9i (l+K 2+K 2) 7/3 (26) 
' n ..-... 
~1l/22{Kl ,K2) • 
0'2 K2 2(l+K12+11~ 2/3 ) 
l-ir (l+K 2+K 2)7/3 (27) 1 2 
1; 
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, 2 K32{1+K12+11K32/3) 
• $1l/33{K1,K3) 
0 (30) :I &iT (l+K 2+K 2)7/3 1 3 
~22/33{Kl ,K3) 0
2 K32{1+11K12/3+K32) (31) :I orr (l+K 2+K 2)7/3 1 3 
, 
402 K 2{K 2+K 2) " CP33/33{K1,K3) 
3 1 3 (32) :I % (l +K 2+K 3,,73 1 3 
where Ki :I aLk; 
.. 
Eqs (24) through (32) represent the two-dimensional shear spectral dens i ty 
functions based on the von Karman spectrum. 
t 
f,. 3.4 DERIVATION OF ONE-DIMENSIONAL SHEAR SPECTRA 
In order to obtain one-dimensional spectra, ~ii/jj(Kl)' Eqs (24) 
through (32) must be integrated over all values of K2 or K3• For CPll/U' 
~ CP22/11 and ~33/11 this integration can be accomplished analytically by 
means of beta functions with the following results: 
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In attempting to integrate the remaining six spectral functions 
over all values of K2 or K3 is is observed that the numerators of the 
integrands contain terms of the order of K24 or K34• For these cases 
and 
A • 7 ! 




Thus, the integration of Eqs (27) through (32) cannot be represented as 
beta functions. Numerical integration reveals that definite integrals of 
such a form do not have a finite value when integrated from minus to plus 
infinity. In order to have a finite value some finite limits to the 
integrals must be established. 
Before proceeding with any numerical integration, certain sym-
metrical features of the one-dimensional spectra ~ii/jj should be considered 
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An examination of the twa-dimensional spectra reveals that 




~1l/22 --_I ¢1l/33 
~22/22 ~22/33 t33/22~33/33 
Thus in the numerical integration process only ~11/22' ¢22/22' ~33/22 
ne~d to be evaluated. 
In carrying out such numerical integration, the integrand can 
(36) 
(37) 
be multiplied by 2 and the lower limit of integration can then be set to 
zero because the integrand is an even function. In this manner numerical 
integration of the two-dimensional shear spectral density functions for 
~ll/22 (K1, ~), ~22/22 (Kl , K2), and t33/22 (KI , K2) has been accomplished 
to obtain ~ll/22 (K1), ~22/22 (K1), and ~33/22 (K1)· The values of Kl 
for which the integration was performed ranged from a to 1000. The lower 
limit of K2 was set at a while for the upper limit a series of values 










plotted as ~ii/jj versus K1 as shown in Figures 3-1 through 3-3, The 
results indicate that the one-dimensional spectra obtained in such a 
manner are strongly dependent on the upper limit of K2, 
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SAMPLE OUTPUT FROM TBMOD 
As noted in subsection 2.4 the output from TBMOD consists of two 
parts. The first output is presented in Table A-l. The second output 
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19 .S!OOO:100011 .1200000· nll .IHJeSS-Ol -.H13Zlf~·OI ·.7JB!:o~!·'J1 
liJ .1~OOOJO·O:j .12JOtl!J::J-~~ • 117.J7)S-OZ ·.91!o3'lH-01 ·.'H!:O~"l'l·']1 
'II .~0:100::ll-011 .12:30"l:1·011 • 75 3 I 5 ~ 3 - 01 ·.9H2Z!lI·"1 ·.7Z1JH"·J1 
Y2 .91)OOJ]oOIl • 1201l0JJ-'] .. • 5. If l 37 ... 01 -.13:129Z3.02 ·.l1H!l15t)2 
'IlJ .9Zl00::l0-:l .. • 12::1JnO::l-!'l1t .6lflll!l~·01 -.13651117-1]2 ·.153"'31-:12 
911 .93I1DOO)-0_ 
.12::100Jl·01l .5!15!tU')-01 ·.1151"0~·:lZ ·.I57iHhn2 
95 
.911000:1]·0" .IZDOOJJ-I1~ • III H lS 3- 01 ·.1J25B5-02 •• U2ZSJ!·Q2 
'i!l .95JOO:lO-0" .lZ000JOtOIt • IIH7!B. 01 ·.1 ~hllH t02 ·.lIIS1153-:]2 
'17 .9!1JOOn·01l .1200n:10-0_ • liS!! !I 3 !lit - 01 ·.12l3316·02 ·.I3!31Btn 
91 .91)OOJ::I-OII .12001':10-0 .. • IHiliS- 02 -.l167!1JS.OZ -.1.JI1l3700Z 
99 
.UOOOO:l·OII .12000l0-Q~ .t~JJ6Z~·02 -.t;J2H!o·Ol -.HUH].,)1 
10:1 .HOOO::lO·OII .lZ000JOtO .. • l1!:oQi17l1- OZ ·.I37H7h02 ·.311H2!>7·']1 
1 III .10000l::l-05 .12:1:11:':1::1-011 .BOHlO- 02 -.9JII!t2Y7-!'I1 .UlZIl23'QJ 
10Z .llI00l:1-05 .12000l0·0" .1!I3J2B. C2 -.!aI35I!16-01 .95517J5-0) 
IUl oIOZ00ll-::I5 .12000:10-011 .1H99BtCZ -. BUIIH .(H ·.3H)5U o']l 
10" .1030000·05 .12000JO-OII • I 2Z 2 'n 2 - OZ • HlIIZ31'111 -.9lSi71~0::l1 
lOS .10"000l·OS .120::l0l0-011 .IH30n- 02 • 111ll JIf 'J - III ·.12972_J·02 
1 oJ II .1050000-05 .IZOOOlO-O" .13736lf2·02 -.HII1531-01 ·.IIZ23H·02 
1::17 .10flOOOO·OS .1l0IJOlO-nli • 13I1J212t02 .1I56l711\tOl ·.!I~7JB~-01 
1 US .107000l-05 .12000Jl·0" .1112J9;0-1:2 
.115112""3 t I)1 •• 52J71~ It. 01 
109 .IHOOOJ·OS 
.12::1::1000·0" .tU12H-OZ .6~lS5n·1]1 -. 515~eS8tOI 
110 • IOJOOO:l-05 .12000l0·0 .. .111914902-02 .811'1" 37J-1l1 -.307J6Ht,]1 
111 .11l0110)-05 
.1200000'''" .tH1:!:lloOZ • HZ35116·!]1 ·./lIIZ"'11t:l) 
112 .1110000.05 012000)0'0" • IlB!2 7- 02 .HBJ23-01 ·.33:1n5!l·'J1 
113 .1120000'05 • 12000J::I-0" • "Ul510- 01 ·.5573019-0l ·.625127'·01 
1111 .11]On:lO·05 .120I1nO)-JII • 371lUS 001 -.2nn~0-01 -.5~hh5-Jl 
liS .111100'0-05 .120000"011 .IJ1!>H1-CZ -.lS5113Ilt'11 • ... JllJfI'J·Ol 
1111 .1l500:1)-~S 
.12000JJ-" .IHSS)7-nz .ZSHZS,·Ol - .1III1I~I'lZ II. JI 
117 .1UOI1)0-OS .12000l~tOIi • at 9Z 117 !:o - III • 55JIt811S .'H -.!7H2H-"!1 
115 .11100ll-0S .12000J~-'" • 7Jh lH - 01 ."UJ2U·Ol ·.lIl7JI"·Jl 119 .1 UOOl)-~5 .12000)J·"1I olZh7H-0l .B91'iU·"l1 . !ldD'Jl 
120 .11~ilOOJt05 .1200000-"1'. • III!:oj91t,. ~ ol171~fI'i·rJl • II ill lZ '. 'J. 01 
1~1 .IZOOOO'-05 .1100000·'" • tlS12J5- 02 .HlJ7H·'l\ -.2'4570111'01 
l.:!l .1l1000J-115 .120JOOO.I]~ ol 13ZZU·~" .Ull3111tOI ·.H));~30'1 
123 .122000J o05 .120::l0JO-"" .l!IJ:l!l:l1-02 .7U51191·,.,1 ·.2U7!1l!o-:l' 
1211 .1230000·~S .12000)loO .. .195:; 31 ... 02 .H7J215·01 -.ltJ1J!d~-JI 
125 .1211UOJJ·OS .12nOOl)·"II .U77l1Z-Q2 .ZHH19-0J .!lfZ,5d·:lJ 
1':11 .IZSUO)0·05 .1Z00nOo-01l • 1!H!t5~~- O~ .32:1~2H·"'1 • Hlti"J7''l1 
IZ7 .IBOOOJ·OS .12000ll·'" .IB171l-r:;: .YBZ"~I-OI .b!ll)~J1·:JJ 
lZ1 .12100ll·OS .12J:lnJJ 'Olt • lJ B 2 J It - r.z .!H~'!lS-"1 -.7; jJ 117' " 1 
1,9 .1BOOJ)·,.,S .1~OOOJJ·'" .:Zllt7!;."" ... n)!2Zt'l -.I1"~~i1· '1 
130 .lHOOJ'·05 .120J!'!Ol·01l .19 I1Zl!>7' 02 .727JbJ1·01 .,;fZlS,,-OJ 
l!l .13']OO)'l·OS .12000lJ·OII .l!1.03H·02 .llt555H-OI .75~B37' ) 














1 .. 5 
11f. 
1 .. 7 




















































Table A-2. Second Output (Continued) 
.llZOO!]::It05 • 1200(lJO-,.,,, .IH7t,l'jt(\Z 
-.llIZQn.OI 
.13101l!JJ·05 .12000Dl-ll~ .1211 3215 t['.2 -.HZJ7<J7·01 
• 13"00OO-!]5 .1Z000ll-!] .. .1J5H~:.C2 -.6I1')5U-1]1 
ol3500JJ'OS .lZOOC1l!]·OIl .9Z!]1I1U·Ol 
-.6n1621·01 
.IHUOOl-::I5 
.12000l0-"" ... !It 33B - 01 -.":I3llllol-01 
.13700llt !]5 .IZ000~O-O" • ,,130U J- 01 
-. §Z U l" 5 • ('II 
.IHOOll-!]5 • 12000lJ-0" • 9Io5HH- 01 -.UlflolfU·"1 
.IHUOO::l-05 .1200000-('141 
.1J7lal"Z- 02 -.211t76l.01 
• 1 .. lOCO!]>05 
.1200"::10 -" .. • f,ltSl!H > 01 .1 HJ33hOI 
• lit 100JO-05 .120000l -n .. • '6199115' 01 -. 5 ~ II J2 2 I' no 
.1"ZOOlO-'l5 .u:Joon -Olt • 5HUI J. 01 -.2351533'01 
.I"'OCOO-OS .12!'!0000tO" .10UHI.Ol ,!"2591l-0:J 
.1"'lO::lJ·05 .1200UOl-"" .4"JhIH· n:I .H72669.01 
• 1115000::1-05 .1Z00000-0 .. 
-.2" 797H> 01 -.131)79311'01 
.IHOOOO- 05 
.llOOOlO·"'" 
- •• Z ~ I'H 10 - 01 -.2U:l:!72-01 
.11170000'05 .1200000.0 .. 
-. "2 3 ZIt !I ~ • 01 -.21 Hlt71o'01 
olllSOOOl-!J5 
.12JOnll-O" -. 7&5l5H. 01 
-.IIS H'i15 '''1 
• lIIiOOJl·05 .1200000'0 .. 
- • U I ill 7 :J. 01 -.~. 3113'i '",1 
015JOOO::l'OS • 12000l::l·0,. - • ,,~ l2 : 3 2 > 01 
-.ll05522·02 
.1510(\l::l·05 .12000ll·Oll -. 13 H 07 3 • 01 
-.115.125"'02 
.152!l0~~·05 • 1200nla·!'! .. 
-. "5 7Ui,,· co -.lZSltH5·"2 
.153000l·05 .12000Jl·0 .. .Z""~3H' co -olJll&B-02 
.15ltonlO-05 
.12000l0·"" • 1ft 311711 * 01 -.HH"lhOl 
.15500JO·05 .1200nlJ·O'l .!l172)1~-U1 
-. !H~n5 -01 




.15!00J~·05 .12000~l>O" • 12 niH' (\2 -.HIoZHZ*OI 






.1200000'0'1 • 9l 5 56 n. 01 - .... 7;137·01 
.1&200JO·05 .12000l0 .011 
.85371 S 9 - CI -.77!!1'5B·01 
.U300lJ-05 
.120::l00J·0" .llfH9ih02 -.11HIIl!I-!H 
.IIoIIOOOl-05 .12000ll-0~ .1~lHB·02 
-.9hl"1l.01 
.I!1;ODlJ'OS .12000lJ ''llt ol2loHU' 02 -.IJ") 3"9-02 
... bOOll·05 
.120l0Jl·"" olUl9~'5* 02 
-.llH5"Z·02 
.111100J')·'li 0I2:J0I1lJ·OII .1311!111~" - 02 ·.2J151B.02 
.1(J!Ol1l'l*OS .12'lOOlO .O~ 
.1251150' C2 -.23720;22'02 
.1.~00~J·a5 
.12000l0·!I" • III Jltu* 02 -.2J7J1H'02 
.1100000'05 
.12000l0-l" • S J7 7'5 J II • 01 -ol12~Hl-02 









.175.)00l*05 0I2000l0'11_ • 57"4!1I,,!!. O!l -.17" !633t02 
017100000-05 .1200000-'] .. d7051iO-CI -.IZ2S6H·OZ 
.17700:Jl.05 
.120JOJl·0 .. 
.251" ]U' 01 -.1221230·02 
.1"000::1'05 .IZ~OOOO·'J" - • II 7 H 5 l ~. 01 -olH~111.02 
• lnOOll·05 • 12::100lJ·0 .. 
-.ll 'H1H·OI -.ltUi3~2·'l1 
.IIJOIIOO-05 .120000J·n" 
- • 6 3 llili Z 3 - 01 -.IH~5J5-01 
.!S100ll·0S .120000)'0" -.6311&55'01 -.5HU07-01 
.112000J·~S .1200000'0' -. \ H" 9 Z 3' 01 -.ll' I~S"-::12 
.1I3UOOl·05 .12~00~l·0' -.1IhU~·OO -.UB 7::16-02 
.111100llt05 
.12:JJnOl·0" • ~12" 130' 00 -.t565521·02 
.1I500ll-0S 
.12000l0·0' 
-. Z Sl7 6li • 01 -.l1H'H5 '02 
.1UOOll·OS • 12000l:J-0" 
- • 15 H 23" • Cl -.2JZIISU-1J2 
.1I1000l·05 .12000l0-~" .25552112'01 -.IH7h6- 0 2 
• utoOOO.05 .l2000l!:l-"" • 531; H 7 - 01 -.lBZIIU.02 
.lnonll·05 .12000JO·,.,_ • _, 1 S 9.6. 01 
-. ""113"'02 
.UlO"!]J·OS .12000ll·01l .112Z01] t OI 
-.11171l1li'02 
.tHOOOl·"5 .120::1030·0_ 
-. 31 l ~ II 7 I - 01 -.I12".n·02 
.1HOOlltOS .1200nlJ· ~ " 
-. l!o II 22Z' 01 -.7)5775S'01 
• U lOOlO'O:' .120::l0l0 · n .. .llHO,7·00 
-.IJSJ"!t7·.,z 
• UItOOJJ- 05 0I20 0 0l0'111 • ZH 21 H' 01 -.liJZ13Z·12 
.1 Hon'l::l'OS .t2~OCJJ· ' " ,~)'ltZ73' 00 -.I]7iJO~·"2 
.1 HonOl.OS 
.12'l00lO·". 
-. 3l P5H' 01 -"IHH~.02 

















-. 6lH 730-01 
-.3ZH 0 17·JI 
-.l!I51ZH·JI 
-. III II 753" -'11 
.17H5Jh~1 
























." 9 31lllh11 








• 3HIIISlit 01 
.5571tH7t01 
• "".~'2!· :'l1 
-.115 31\ l':l1 




.5"H~ H ' ~11 
.HII~H·"l 
•• 77Bl~·1)1 
• lllHZ!. JI 
-. Z2I7H"· OI 
Table A-2. Second Output 
Table A-2. Second Output (Continued) 
2 laS .u.,oooa·os .120J~~l·:J' -. '0 ~ j 87 h 01 • H1S U'."l -.ll'#~1?·O2 
21111 .2UI.IOJl·'l5 .lZO::lnOl-J, -.1\221015-01 .lZH1U-Ol -.I~~1HJ·02 
2111 .2UOOOO-OS .12000l0·"" -.2ltJOB·01 .11]Hos.nz -.20HH'-02 
2 ItS .H100JO·05 .lZ00nl:1.011 -. ]It 2 1 9 18. 01 .SIfl21Z5-ru -.lIhU2' I)Z 
Zbi .1UOOll.0§ .12000n-01l -.5 .... 1&39. Cl .6UOUP'l1 -.IJHUh 02 
Zll .lHOOUO·05 .ll0JOlO·01l -. ZHJHS· 01 • 5~H ]01-']1 -.IJ .. Blt7·n 
l71 .l7000l:1-0§ .121J000O·(l1I • 15H9U- Cl .1't~lUJ·Ol -.11 h lJ90 ,)l 
272 .2711l0JO-05 .1200nlO·"" • 33 S 2 9!1 9 - 01 • HOl919'!H -.13HB]·lJl 
Z11 .l7100n·05 .12nOOll·o- -. 6!a1l9H' co .7HSnhOl -.lZHHhn 
Z,_ .2710000.05 .1lnOOll·01l -.lHHJ1·oo .'l!IlltZl-Ol -.eI25'71·01 
275 .2HOOJQ.OS .12000:10-011 .8]51J672·01 ."H:l679.01 -._Ll5"1~!I·nl 
ZH .275000l-05 .lloonll·IJ' .l3H221·02 .217t1] .... ·01 -.10h671·)1 
217 • 21!a ooao. 05 • 12000l0·IJII • H~l"H- 01 .211"91!1-01 .10"J']21·,)1 
zn .~71000l-05 • l21J0")],0_ .252)]]7- 01 
.2"'2630-01 .1!tH'~2·'l1 
219 .2HO]lO-05 .1l)00))·Olt 
-. Uh75S- co .1HJ1t1!li.n1 -.7111SS!-01 
2:tl .2HOOlJ·05 • 120Jn!l0-1'!, - • 25 7 It 9 71>. (11 .HH8l11-ol -. ll!1!11H' 01 
2"1 .21iHlOOJ·OS .1200r.)0·DII -.4t5291H' 01 .6UlI9::19·Cl ,"ZS;}1!':lJ 
litZ .21100JO·05 .ll0000o·0,, -. ]HlnI7- 01 .331JBH-"1 .3!1HII"·'1 
- 2iJ .2SZ00ilO·05 .1200000·0lt -."l72!1H' 01 .IHJnO·Ol .1I20:l3J3·!]1 
24 It .ZI30000-05 .Izoa"))·o,, 
-.fIl .... bJ .. • 01 .1;]3""("01 .5771BS·)1 
ZiS .2SIIOOOl·!l5 .120l0l)·0" -. II 1 !I 1 S; 0 • 01 -.!HBZ3·0a .31HIlO·f)1 
Z .. .2550000-05 .lZ000l)·nll 
-. 11 2 11 )J' 01 -."lHU!!·Ol .32H9"~·01 
ZIn .lHOOll·05 .120JDOJ·!)1t -. 3 It !l1 H II. 01 
-. "I JZ6'3-01 .QZ5laIl11·'l1 
~U ... UOOOl·05 .120!lOOO·01l -.7!1H511·CI -.~2H2!7·01 .15".11!·n 
289 • 29S0000-0S .12!lOOJo·n .. - • 8 1 2 !I 6 J!I • 01 -.3J1JI4z!!·1]1 .15!1sb~90'l2 
29l .2S~00ll-05 .IZ00QJO·~~ 
-.II"H3H·n -. 5!o 75 .. 790nl .12)153]OOZ 
191 .~I/OOOO)-D5 .12000Jlo O" -.'IH"Hh Cl 
-.";3]'110*01 • !litH 130Hll 
2ctZ .lHOOOJ*)S .12000JJ' 'H -. 7n.9H. 01 -.I32JZIJ·Ol .651t,,'71·01 
293 .H2000:1-05 .12000JO·"" - • , 71 7 I"t h 01 -.II)3Z373·0) .17139111. ill 
2YII .H3000J·OS .12000l0·n" - • 5 3 5 .. 9 H • 01 -.11 ]J'H o01 .l1H6H·"2 
liS • ZHOOOO-05 .l2nOOOl·n .. - • 5!l H 7 I , • 01 -.HH"20f)) 
.13S1"1l·a2 
296 .H500Jl·05 .12000l0*"11 -.IlZl67!. C2 .IZ96! .. t·01 
.11H'''!I·:l2 
297 • 291 0000' 05 .1200nOO·01l -.165I1Ul·CZ .U .. 77ltl·01 .ll523J,-n 
ZYI .H1'000l·05 .12000J)-0" -.I55 .. 0U- 02 .213lt7SII.Ol .127H32'!Jl 
2n .ZUOOlO-OS • 12000:1J.OII -.llI(lllll' 02 .1IH12!·:11 .11H2H.OZ 
300 .2UOOOO·OS .12000)0'"'' -.U1J1:lS·02 • Z13]'I15·"1 • U51'lS.OZ 
301 .3000000-05 
.1200000'"'' -. ZOU3 .... 02 -. U 77!1H'f)l .15HI12tn 
lll2 .3010013l·05 .lZ0000l-0" -.20911"SZ·02 -.5JH169·01 .11:1,1131')2 
]JJ 
.lOlOOOl·05 .12000l)·0" -.2169031'02 
-."'l:l752.01 .1l .. Hu·n 
lOll .3010000'05 .lZ000)J·0" -. ZJ2921 O. 02 -."lH5h.Ol .1I11$lJ5.0Z 
hiS .30"00OO·!lS .1200ClO·Oll -.13UH3-nz -.61Z21 IU·1)1 01"21'35''l2 J' .30500l0·0S .1200nOO·01l -. 80Z~OH· 01 -.!llUi)·Ol .12H~"lI*Ol 
31.17 .30110000-05 • 120::l0l0 .r,.. 
-. U!l2H!- 01 -.H57911·01 .1351511002 
101 .JI)1'0000-05 .1200000-1)11 - ... S3297l. 01 -.1)9'11102·01 • hH2:13'02 
31.1. .]JIO"OJ-05 • 1200n:10-011 
-.lU7U" 01 -. BTl 13ftn1 .ZJ219Qo·n 
3lJ .30iOOOl-OS .12000l0-011 
- • 2 J ° J2 H. 01 -.110lHI·OZ .1HJ6l1!·n 
311 .31JOOOl·OS .1200000·011 
-. 1I1l7SZ'" 01 -.1232771*02 .In.sH~-J2 
lU .3110000'05 .1200000·011 -.3 .. .,H7- 01 
-.11115Z1-02 .Z197910-n 
311 .31Z000l·OS .UODOlO·OII -.273111 '.01 
-.t5513"·Ol .1Sltl!iH·'ll 
31" • 1130000·05 .l2000Jo·n .. -.71 B9U. 01 -.SZ31~2l't01 .22571H·02 
31S .3111000lt05 
.120000::1-"" -. 111 StU. 02 -.I7S5911·01 .1~~H11002 
116 .llS000']·05 .12000::10'011 -.111 72HZ. nz 
.61U13I·"l .IH16u·n 
317 • lUO"00·05 .12000l0·l • -oI11lH5·02 
.HH 100'"1 • 2::19Z2111. JZ ]11 
.31700JO·05 .120)000·011 -.1119936-02 
."7IOII"StOl .Zl.;lIilltOl 
319 .1UQOll·OS .1200000·011 -.IOIl9UZ· 02 .3102351'01 .1Z:llIlU-OZ 
lZ~ .31'OOlJ·05 .1200000-011 - • 91 !II 111 • 01 
- ... issn30'00 oIIH"ZI'OZ 
1~1 .3200D')0·05 .1200000·011 -.12177,]1·02 -.Zl!IUItl·f)l .1505"1~·"Z 
HZ .32100"0·05 .1200000·0 .. -.1255]l2·02 
-. U2270"'Ol • U3J37'].n2 
32l .lUOOOO·05 o1Z00000"" •• S 7 .. Z 71 J. 01 -.11 HlZ21.'ll .1"125'l·,)2 
32" .32300ll-0S .1200000· 0 .. ,"3Hlt02'0Q -.SU::II"I·OI olH .. 7~]·O~ 
JlS 0321100l0'05 .120JO::lO·0" -. 19 2 ~ 5 7!1 • 01 -. sn .. n].OI • 23U1l1'!l·n 
326 .12500,))·05 
.1200noo·n .. -. 7079 H 7, 01 
-.1'H2"]·O::l .2;57~f1·02 
JZ7 .3HOO::!0-05 .1200000- 011 
-. ?2 !Ill'll' • 01 ,3111 .... 2']·01 .27!11lJ~·'l2 ]25 
.l210nOl·05 ,Iloonoo·o .. -.1123H2· 02 .5)]0117-01 .Z2hS)'·02 
329 03250000'05 .1200nOO-Olt -.I12252S. C2 ,"u~n!'''1 .IHl7511·1Z 
Hl .3BOOOOtOS ,IZ00rJo·alt -.IH5Uh 02 -,21 H070-0J .IUJ7H·n 
A-13 
Table A-2. Second Out put (Continued) 
331 .33!100!lJ-OS .12000;)0-"" -.111 396115- C2 
-,"217111-01 .12HIIH,n HZ • HU1OOO-OS .JZOOOOl-tl .. -.UIIZHh D2 
-.27HIIU-Ol .1H~~H'n 
1lJ • 1lZOOlO-Os .1200000-0 .. 
-.1371127- 02 • l1::100U-Ol .1~!)SI53·:ll 
11" .3330000.05 .12000::10·"" -.13121 .. 3-02 • "allus.nl .ll1lSIIlII·'ll 
315 .3] .. 0000-05 .1200noo·nll 
-.lS::IUth02 
.U'''Zs .. -Ol .IJ7711"'1]2 
lU .3350000,05 .120:1000,/1" 
-.lu •• n- 02 .II,70B ... ,nl .U.H)]':11 
137 • 1HOOOl-Os • 1200n::l l ." .. -.11115135- nz ... rHU"Ol .~!lIIUJ"Ol 
331 .337000l· as .1200noo,0, 
-.IHH_Z·02 •• Z33U"'OI • 3111133,01 
33'1 .lHOOOJ·05 
.1200000'''" -.IH'OU' 02 • 1232"",OZ .111111"57,01 
1 .. 0 • lHODOO·05 .1200noo·o .. -.1227317- 02 • H7IU1,OZ -. Z71 Uh. 00 
3111 .]11)000),05 
.IZ00000·nll -.hlll5U-01 • HIIllll .. (1Z -. ZIIU',,), 01 
311Z .3111000:1':]5 
.12000:10-'" -.1)"11 !ilZ' 02 .13n'1U·OZ -. 31~:.b)!I'::I 
3111 .1"ZOOO:l-05 .1200000·"11 -.101111117. az • 111111 15:1-0Z .~)SJH'·Jl 
3 .... • H 3000),05 .1200noo,nll 
-.7771:117- Cl • Dl111l00' '1Z .SllB10·)l 
- 3 .. S .! .... 000l·O5 
.12000:lJ·"" - • II l • i) • U • Cl .11117~13·"Z .1I07H~"·:l1 3 .. 11 
.311500l0·OS .1200~OO-01l 
- • 5 53 !19 J2 - 01 .H35011·OZ .H!dl33·Cl 
1 .. 7 
.3l1li CCO:l' as .1200U))"" 
- • II :ll ~ 3Z Z - 01 .li!>~~!ls·nl .1I1315~!>·J1 
Jlla • H 700;)0,05 .1200 0 l) -~II -.!)32 C ]II.C'!l 
.IHS 12S-nz .S~7J5lJ·Jl 
311' .JtlSOOJ)-OS .12:10(')) .,,, 
-. 37! 5 0; H - 01 .1!H~H-OZ .~]HUS·Jl 
350 .3"~OCJ)·05 .IZ:l0r.00·O~ -.l4n,S9Jh 01 
.1 n HI 7 - 02 .'l!HHtJl 
HI • 35JOOO:l'~S .1aOCl)J • .,,, -,"BU1~'N .112FI H'~2 .2I1S.5n·'I1 
3S2 .35100JO.05 .lZ00CJO-OIt 
-. fI9 7 35 H. 01 .HZZ'I!I!·Ol .ZJ1392""1 
lSl .35Z:lO:l:l'05 
.1200C.:0·O" -. S"SU7. 01 • 1 J51 H 7 .OZ -. IIU1"2l· ~ J 
3l1" .3530000'05 • 120::l0JO-£1 .. -. 7111 93] • 01 .t:llllQ33·OZ -.lH152!tJl 
lS5 .HI400:l:l'05 • 12!!O(lJ::I-"" 
-. ZII3aH - 1'!1 • 6S71:'lU.Cll -.Z2lZ1S1tn 
3511 .35500J:I'05 .IZJO l'):I -O~ .H711117.r::l 
.H3JlIlZ-Cl 
-.JIISHl!'l1 357 • ~ SflOOO)'05 .120000:l·n. -.~.l"H3·00 .lHJeT7·!'lZ -.1I11HHtOI 
35' .3570UOO'05 .1200000-011 -. "007720- 01 .llHI6'3-0Z 
-.5SH::-'·'l 
35' .351000:1'05 .120::1 OJO - Oil -.1I5lUU. Cl 
.97711"2-01 -.IIOHH7. '1 
,.0 
.3UOOH·05 .120000J-OII 
-. T9~III01l- ('1 .1)S91.~-02 
-.92Z111I17tn 161 .!1I0000O-05 .12000::1::1'011 
-.Z512315- Cl 
.1"11077'02 
-.TS5tlU'Ol lit 2 • !U 0(100- 05 .lZ000::l::l -n .. • Z07:>1I21- Cl olUB7Z.0Z 
·.fI7H171·:l1 3bl 
.3f1Z000::l'05 .lZ0:l0:lJ- ('!It 
.B2S7JJ·CO .111117521-01 
-.135"Z5'Jl U .. • H 300:l:l-05 .lZ000JO·01t 
-. 1 9 5 5 " T 3 - 01 .HH11hOl -.77Z~5;7·'1 1115 
.H"U:::IJ·::I5 .lZ00f"00-0' -.12Z72H·CO .55H501·01 
-.52tH_I'Jl 3U .H500J:l-05 
.1200000-0" .lU087S- 01 .SZltl!OIl· tl1 .1I~1tH7·OO 1f17 .311.00::l::l-0S .lZ0000:l· nll • ~II5U'~' 01 .lnJ"n·C2 .'IZ1UH'01 lU .3117000:1-05 
.1200000-"" • 1I:l~!I H 3. Cl • 115:l''11100Z ,1>7~h7· !H 3 .. .3UOO~::I·05 .lZ0000::l- 011 • fI9!11 1 0 ) ~ - Cll .1)1171170'02 
-.1971"'. '1 370 .3BOOO:1-0S .1200000 -(J1I 
.fI5H1l3-01 .1~lselfl- " l -.12111017· J l 171 • !7'OOOl·'5 .IZ!lonJ:I'OIl · It'" 111)11- Cl .6!0l59,!)·Ol .!!IlI'S.·JO 372 
.3710")0·05 .1200000'011 • 3S Z 7 HO' 01 .5I1SS!S1'01 -.,;')211-01 373 .37Z00;)J-05 .1200000·nlt .31)90::1')- 01 
.5I311!'S.01 
-.157JO."')1 3111 
.113000:1-05 .12000:l:l-0 .. .1I7T7f17~. 01 .~UZ711-01 -.511i1~!!S!I' O l 37S .37110000-05 
.1200000·Ott .7I7172Z·01 .5531 .. ,'],nl 
-,'35 i5H"1 3,. 
.3750000-05 .IZ00000-011 
.1lUOH·OZ .5~hlSl'01 
-. h]lSl1'OI 177 • !n~D'lJ·05 .UDCe) 0 -Oil .15911132- C2 
.ZHSSOO·Ol 
- •• au ... ·Ol 371 • 311000:1·05 .1200000-0 .. .2:l016557-02 -_ llUlU-OO 
-. 15 ']3" J. 01 ]7' • 3710000 - os .1200noo-0 .. • 221i13Z0·02 .11hl ..... 01 
·.10Uh'l' "2 310 .3HOO:l)·05 .12000:10-011 • ZltZ,." 02 • .. sun· 01 -.5Hl71hOl HI .1'''00:l~-O5 .12000l0-~" .1IUUl·OZ ,l,u,n-oz -.131~1Z5·"1 liZ 
.311 00:J:I-05 • 12000:l:1-"" .lH7ZU'OZ o1l51"U.02 
·.!ll .. 7!U ... " lit] 
• 31200:l0-0S • 1200000-!)II .15:19nl· C2 
."0110115-01 • UHon·:a lit .. • !1]00'l,]. as • 12000:l:l'0" ,IU'.~Z-02 
.lHI1Dl·OZ .5HZ1tS·Ol 315 .3IltOO:l:1-05 .12000;)0-0 .. 
.2:1511-.-02 .17S7lJO,OZ 
• 5Z17Ztt3 - 01 lU .3t500:l0.05 
.12000:l0-0 .. 
.2U2US·CZ 
.t 7T 1795 - 02 • ZS7iZJ ... ')1 H7 
.3UOOOl-05 .1200000-(111 
.1""""'02 .15]97"-02 ·.u,un, r, J 3161 • 3t 70000-05 .120000)-'l1i • a'Z2JS' ell .152"'01, tl2 -,I""~"lll-Ol lit .)"OOOO.OS .IZ00C:::-ClIl 
.1"19'43·CZ • Hn nu,oz -, 7\OHi:l':ll 3010 .!HOOO).05 
.12000))-'" . ~ 2Itl!H.02 
.75HII!5· " l -"S5"7~'J1 hi 
.HOODOl·05 .12'']O:l:l·0_ .1U71::lZ·C2 .!)"'US- ~ I 
-.I!3!.5J Ut lZ HZ 
.H10nll'OS 01200nJO·ott .1~HH3-CZ .IZJa9H·nJ 
-.l25H33.JZ )'1] 
.!HOOJJo)5 0120JOOO,,,, .J1l131~-C2 .2Z:I_OS1. n l 




·.9111 7711""H hi • HllaOO:l'05 .12000,'l·0 .. .IJIIIIH7-OZ •• ]UZUI·OO 
·.13:17137':12 3 .. 
.H50000·05 
.12 " 00,]0-'" .107-\U-1J2 -.57511115,01 -.lZl1~fS·Jl 
A-14 
Table A-2, Second Output (Cont; nued) 
]97 
.1UOOO:l·os .12000:1:1·0" .911 H7:' 01 -.!.Hll7]-~l -.!71.1B7-~1 
HI .H700:lJ-05 .12000J:I·0" • 6HUlI, 01 -.HI'u.O-Ol -."1;l551-~1 
]11. .3UOCOlo05 .12000J:)'0" • Sl OUS- - III -. 9U]9I1" 01 -.3111117-01 
.. :JO .H'OO:lJ-OS .12000:)::1-0" • JOSH::I.- 01 -.1213Hz·n2 -.2"'~Slh'J 
- - 1101 .II:llOOO:)-OS .ll00000-!'II • ']:)J Ill- 01 -.llSII6H-r:l -. 11"ZI'H' ')1 
'I ,ll 
.-lI00:J:I·05 .UO::Jn:ll·O, .1lh77',)- C2 -.1511:'17-01 -.!lUllII.Ol 
-- -IIOS 
.1I:l2000J·05 .1:!OOOJJ-~" .lHJll5·r,z -.9H71111·01 -.l1H"S'h :l1 
" Ilil .'I;)loon-os • 1200nU-OII • U]:lU!' Q2 - •• , .. nJ6·"1 -. Hhll J':ll 
II 05 .II::l"O:l:lJ-05 .12o::Jn:lJ.O\ • 11 J it Ii ~ 1 - ('11 -. 'UZ8ll' -nl -.677lIlJ~·!H 
IIIU ,"J500Jl-05 .1~OO('lJ;)·!'" • nU:II - 01 -.12117716·02 -.llhUII-n 
II :17 .-H;)O:l:l-OS .1200 Il:lJ -~II .63UIl:l- 01 -.139115]-('12 
-.15:15215-',:12 
" al .110700::1;)·05 • 12::JJl'iJ:I ,nil • SIUO,.- 01 -.IU'"31-0l -.15h525,'2 
11::19 ,'010000·05 .12::1:10:1:1-0" • 1131';Hh 01 -.1l7lt:s.~·n2 -.16:1139]'02 
'Ill .-DfaO:l:l-!)S • 12!)00:l!) -"" .'IUll:ll·Ol -.liJZUZ·02 -. a63SH- ',)2 
'11 .111:1:1:1:1:1-05 .1200:l:ll-0" • Ii1 U]So 1.01 -.1Z5U39·OZ -. "'lt3Hh:'l2 
1112 .'Ill00l!)-05 
.1200"l:l· "" .125l1,.5-::2 -.1131'4~3-0Z -.l:l!dIl2to!)2 
1113 .lIllOO:l::l-OS .ll0:l0:l0-'1'I 
.159165" 02 -.IH2'4U·C'Z -.7H17l'!·,)1 
- 111 • -lJOOll, as .120:l0l0·:')11 .1HI"'''·o.! -.H3HU·Cl •• '42:1n~~-:)1 
1115 ,"11100:!!)·OS 
.1200r]l:l·'" .lI:lIH"- OZ --"19226'01 • 3&~25;5-',)J 
"'. .III500:ll·0S. • 120:l0:ll-:')II .U~7""H"'l ·.IaSH5SS-01 013:)1 :l:lIU l1 1117 ,"U!)l:l:l-!)5 • 12:100:l!)·0" .IH3I1ZZ· 02 
-.31::J5Ht·Ol ·.25HIl,-" 
'11 .III100:ll-05 .12"00:10'0" o1ZIU15-CZ .U7:1111S-01 -.~2910!ll-1l 
1119 .-1100:1)-05 • 110:1n:l::l·o" .13233U·02 •• H .... 65·0:l -.1ZU225t!)Z 
112J .lInOO:lO·05 .12000;)0 - nil • 1]79Z55' 02 
-. IIZ 71150-01 -.11'17S75- 02 
II 21 • 'I 2:I:lO::l 0 • 05 .1200~:I:I-0" • J3392U' 02 -oIJ7!1lU·"O -.711Z:':U t ':ll 
" ZZ .II21l0l:l-05 .1200nJo·(n .lltJJOJ)·02 • H 9S 2:)0· 01 -. 'i1175H- ',)1 1123 .lIzzonoo·os • 12:100:l:l-/)_ .1_UhO_02 
.6HI! 900.01 -.5UH7'-)1 
IIlII .IIZ10nJl-05 .12!)00:l"·0_ 0111'"&71· Q2 • SlH 35:1'01 - • .iUJHZ·Ol 
IIZ5 .II2'00:lO·Q5 .120:l0J:I·0' .11171617-112 
.1159711·111 -.11731'15,0:1 
112. ."Z500l0-05 .120.,0:10-0" 
.ll1l"n- 02 .11725 'JII '01 -.271U,hOl 
- 11%7 .11260000-05 
.1:!OOO:l!)'O" • 51 73 "115 t 01 • IlZllIZ7-!l1 -.'~13'H-Ol 
'l! .112700:1:1·05 .12000!)0·0" • 31 l J !5 1 t 01 -.HHU'·Ol -.61725I1Z-01 
Ill' .IIUOOOO-OS .12000JO·0" .'H7'SS·OI -.2J& ... 6·01 -.'I51Jlih:ll 
.. j!) 
."29000:)-05 .120;10JJ-O_ o1lHHZ·CZ .210313-/)1 
-.lIlust"':ll 
II 11 .1I]JOOOO-05 
.120:1 OJ:2' all • 9 1132 7 1 • Cl .5UZ'II2·01 -.5&Jl":ll·!H 
IIll ,"310000·05 .12000JO-OII .65HIll-OI ''''':151'' -01 -,"HUlS,;:'1 
"lS ,"320000-05 .12000:):1-0 .. .lznU7-CZ .U3S!lZO-OI .1I7'51hOI 
"l" .-130n":I-05 .12000:):)'011 • 1 .. ~ 1 370- Q2 .ltII""]7·Ol .11511;61"-:)1 illS .-1-onOO.05 .12:100:1:)-0 .. .11'ZUOtCZ 
.2'11153"'01 -.ll1.Hl--ll 
"H .'4350nOO-05 .12000J:)-0" .lZU IH- 02 .5~"""!I·Ol -.5)5l'J3.01 
IIJ7 .IIHOO:ll- as .12000:ll·011 .1 HUU. C2 .11:)51112'01 -.lJT7ZH·'H 
.. 11 • II 37 0:1:)0. 05 .120:)0:1:) -I'l~ 
.1HlUII-02 .1Il~"lIlZ·"1 -.15hUZ-:)l 
-- - '39 -- .113100::1:1·05 
.1200000·0" .1155156-02 .J1HS ... ·O:l .ln7BZ-OO 
'''l .1119000:2·05 .12000:10-0" • lIHnl- Q2 .H:ll!13-01 .17112 .. 3-01 
11111 .11'100('100' 05 .12000:10-011 
.lIH'U-02 .II.,,"esT·ol .1llJU!I'01 
11112 • .... 1 OoOl' 05 .1200"::1:1-011 .19U013' 02 
.]5592'''''1 -.Z"SUlToOI 
""l ."1I20000·0S .12000l0·"" .22:11""- 02 .IIJ0511'.01 -.lJ711U· !H 
.. " .. .1111]000:1-05 • 1200 D~!). (I" .2011 nil. D2 .71SJZ"'.Ol .6QlliU" 00 
... , 
.1I"ODO:l-05 .12DODOO-OIt .1U~IIU-Ql .UIl2US-Ol • .UJ911. OJ 
.... ~ 
."",00JO.05 .12000:10-"" .uzun·02 .11100'''01 • "'HUt. 00 




.12000:10-"" 013:3"111·02 -.H7HI"'01 .1t71H5·Ol 
1111' .l1li10000· 05 
.1200000-"" .l:1U1U·C'Z 
- •• "1015-01 .Z211H1·01 
.. so 
.... '00:1',)·05 .12000:1',)' Oil • '.52611. 01 -.6I1:1551·nl .... IIZTIIZ·OI 
IIH .lI5lo0:l0-05 .1%OlOlO-Oll 
.55310S0' 01 -,"nlU'-Ol 
.""711' fo II 
.5Z • IISlUO:l:l·:l5 .1200000·0 • .]lUZ30· 01 
-. "'H57I-01 -.51~3'5~I·!H 
'I :tl .1IS20C:I:)·05 
.1200000 - Oil • 1I1ISa. 01 -.6~U!l9!-01 - • Z J 6 f 6 1 :1- 0 I 
II')" .11530000-05 .12000D:I·0_ .llllUS·CZ -.325711Z7.nl 
.25:JJU3·01 
• 55 .11511000:1·05 
.120onJO-'" • 71 I • 7 ~ 1 • 01 .1S5:)'.I·Ol .!nJ150· 1)1 
'H .1I5500J:I·0; .1200C:ll·0" • It! 5.' 2 S • 01 .unlts·ol . SIIOB"3·'" 
_ .. liS? 
"HuC'O.OS .1ZCOn:l::l· ~ ~ .5l3S'7h 01 -.Z":l~'5 H)l .T '4 H5:t·:J1 
-:il ,"57'-100J'(,)5 .120:) ClJ·O_ 
.!5:17'4'''·01 • ...... I~I!·O l .SJ!lJnt·Ol 
A-1S 
Table A-2. Second Output (Continued) 
'H .IIUOnO:l·o~ .1~OOO:l:l·1)1I • 5'~UB. 110 .1t20rlll·OI .215115,.'1)1 
II~O ,"UQOOO·OS .1;!00O):I'JII -.1th))" nl 
-. ,,"nU'O:l -.lUlHI-:l) 
.. " .... 000:10·05 .1200::):1'''' -.~Ul31.·rl -.n 11:'l1l-01 - ..... lU5·:1 
'U ,"UO!'J:I'05 oIZ000:l;)':'!" 
-. 11 " 21 U • 01 -.2:1H"I'OI -. un21"':'I1 
II.S .lIuoeOO·05 01200(1;)0' D' -. 71un •• Cl -,"2JS'T~J'IU -,!S"1I1U'''1 
..... 
.'HIlO;):I' 0' .1l0:l0:l,·n, 
-. 'in92" 01 •• HH U"OI -. ]S!UH'Ol 
'U ."'''0000'05 .1200C!)J.n" -.5111:1:1:1'01 - ...... 5J.·Ol - ... 51 ...... 01 
"u ."UOO:l:l'05 .1200"00'"'' -.172"'" 01 ·.llH.U.02 • U. 711 7t"0 
.. ., 
..... OOOl. D5 .1l!)OCOJ·a .. 
-. "13l]91. ao 
-.IU":H·OZ • "lll1)' 01 
'D' .1I.,000J·05 • 12:100n·!)" -'''''UH-Ol -.lHun·n2 .1:1"""'01 
.... 
..... 00J)·"5 • 1200ClJ·0 .. 
• ''']777'' 01 -.I57571Z·Ol .5" ...... 01 
• 70 
.... '000:1·05 .12000:10·0 .. • I>l Z lZ •• • (;1 ·.'.Jl! ... ·,n .1unI0·ll 
"71 ... 7000:1:1·05 .120000:1'0" '''1''1l~' 1:1 -.US! U"'OI .1l5J1H·01 
"72 .1I7100:lJ·05 .1200000'0" .U5l11I·01 - •• 7175 ... ·01 .15725111.01 
1173 ,"UOOO!).05 
.120000:1'"'' olHlH7'02 -.H7II7U·OI .llU!J5'01 
"7" ., 7] OCO:l' as .1200000'011 .1715."'02 -. Uh 101'01 ollZlH5'01 
-75 .1171100:1:1',:)5 .12000:10'''' .IU21J7·OZ -.!"1I110·01 -.9J3ZII~ •• JJ 
It 7' .11750000·05 .12000JO·OII .99h713·Cl -.e.l1n"l,cH .1)7Hl:!·OI 
1117 .1t7~OOO" as .12'00:10'0' • !J:l2 7 oe.. 1:1 -. H5~!Z7 .01 .... aHI·Ol 
1171 .1I77000:l·OS .lZ0Je:lJ'':)1I .IJIIS9I90 02 • ... ZH6JO·Ol • 5U21tl1i':ll 
.. 19 ,"7'0000'05 .120:)0:)0'011 .1BJOU' 02 -.915J911·01 .711tHl-Ol 
1IIl~ .IIUOOOJ·05 .1200000·nll • 113J ..... 02 
-.Il2 .... 3·nZ .UI2f1J~·OI 
"11 "IJOr.OO·05 • 120000!)·!! .. .11"11151·02 -.llIJ25" '02 .7U7US·'l1 
... z ''''lOOO)'OS .azOOC':I!) '011 .1325033I1·CZ 
-. U:IIHZ'OZ 
.7""6)1' '31 
It is] ,"120~0'J'05 .12000:20':211 .llU2lft·D2 -.2Huss·nz .'OHUS·!!!l 
"11~ .IIIlQO:::lO·OS .1200!'lO'·O" .1:141512:1'02 -.21111ZH·02 .2UZUO·01 
lIi5 ...... (00).05 
.1200I'lJO·0 • • nOli 371' 01 -.IHJ9h·"Z • "J' HZ).,)J 
.. n .... 51:100:1·05 
.1200C!00-"" • "6 Jlj II 3 .. ' 01 -.1 H 1911 •• 02 .UBU1-01 
11.7 .11"0000 0 05 .1200000'011 
.2052""-CO -."11151'02 .IUUJ'·OJ ... 
.... 7000J·05 .120000J·01l 
-. U 72TH' DO -.1.0IlUZ·"Z .1117.,5'01 
.... 
..... 0000·05 .1200000' 0 .. -.27lUOt· co -.21059 ... ·02 · · .11 77ZU.Ol 
4I~0 • "UOO:2J.05 .12001')00-0 .. • 2H .. SS l' CI) -.IIH13:)·n2 • -5'7ItH. 01 "~1 ,"'00000'05 01200000'011 • !HlUh 01 -.1Z7I91l·OZ ,"UH7h')l 
1i9Z ,"HOOU·OS .12000:l'J·0" • lZ 7lllZ ). 01 -.1l03H5 t !H .Hlil:n·OI 1191 • "'ZOOOO-05 .12000J:2.n .. -.359.61 J. 01 
-.llSUU'OZ .II1Z .. 07001 
...... ,"flOOOO'OS .1200000·011 - • 4 2 79 .. Z 5 • 01 -.5727120 t nl -.213J2I7t00 
11115 .lIhOOJO·05 
.1200000'''" - ... SJ"O- Ql -.IU I"Z.!'l 
· - •• BlI7hO'J 1196 
.11"000:1·05 .12000J:I·01l 




.12000JO·0" -. "UUO. 01 -.9733121'01 -.370"UhOI 
' .. ,,,,", oeJO'05 • 1200000·nll •• 1 5 11575 • 01 -.I11.9f7·oZ -. U 5 ~"11' OJ 
"99 .""OO'J)·05 .1200000'0' • 7. 77112" c:l -. U3II1I12'OZ .2UJ7J7·01 
500 
.""OOOO·OS .12000;)0·011 - • 2 J h 5 77. 01 -.1751757'02 
.3I:a""OI Sui .SOOOOOO·05 .1200000'011 
- • 2,. 1 It l' 01 -.Z'JOl3115·02 .sn13~l'" 5~2 .~:UOOOOtOS .1200000·011 
.212"""01 -.IH'"01tt"Z .51 .. 51141'01 50S 
.5020000'05 .1200 0)0 .n .. 
• 5 II, 3Z 1 • el -. uusa·oz -.I11JU).'J:I SOli • 503000"05 .12'10000' 0 .. .II7U'U·C1 
-.""332'''2 -.111737211001 5'15 .50"00U'J·05 .UOOODO',11 .17tUU·Ol 
-.112117" ."z -.ZIl2J2112·01 
50. .505ilOQ:).05 
.UOOOOO·'" -.2555U"· 01 -.I-S ... "·02 • ZIIZZ"'OI 
---· 107 .5OUr.:I)·OS 
.1Z001'0O·0" -.]9 It'u, 01 -.I1,.n9oOl ..... lUh!11 
SOl .5'70C~J-05 • 12000aO'"' -. lUe, ... /1j - •• JItZS ... ·Ol .5ZZ1~SZ·'1 10' .so.ooa~·o, .lZOOoOa,oll • Z1 7S 52 5 • 01 -.I,.."u·nZ 
.75:1"""01 
sao .5:1fOOO)·05 
.12000:1)'0" .111 UH7. 01 ·.lIIU,,9oOZ .7].15 ... ·"1 
511 
.51'000"05 .12000·0)·0' -.2UUU·Cl 
-. 1 U 1 31 5 • 02 .1"7U~·OI 
512 .!110000·O5 .12:100:10'''11 -. 62.s55'. 01 -.lJU3u·nz -.Z171159001 
--U3 .!1l0DOJ·05 
.12"00:1)'0" -. ,UtUf' 01 
-.1Jue."!I·"Z .I:1!lU3·:lJ Slll • 511:100:!·05 • 12000J:)·n .. 
- • Z" 2 " B ,. 01 ·d2Z1!I"·02 .1:OUZS'ill Sl5 .~I-D"0:)·'5 .12:10 o'J'!l1I .5 ... ItIIJ"QJ 
-.1JU3U·C2 
.D",HI·'l 516 .H50"1:10·05 .1%OOOJ'·~" •• IOU .. ~ hOI 
·.1102UZ·I12 -.~7 '.1-37t:ll 517 .!UOOJ:I·05 
.12000:1:1"11 
- • 3" I ) H 5. nl -.91lZ-n.nl •• 3H z-a'''1 511 .SI700:!l·1)5 .aZOJOOO·~~ 
-.19S1'bO·Ol 
-.IJ1lh3·"2 -.~174"1a;." 519 
.51!JODJ·IjS .aZDOneJ·!!1I .1~!lJH.·m -.1Ia7~11·:l2 ·.1a':l~'~1.'l 52:l .51HlJ:J!I·OS ol2CDOJ':l.~1t • 1 ! Iii! 5 S • 01 ·ol2B~U·tl2 
-. hbl~~ 7. ~1 HI • SZJOO:l:l' 05 
.12000'0·011 
- • Z ~ ! IZ ~ O' 01 -.llUIl17·0Z 
-. lC!lPH-!l2 S22 .5ZIODJ!l'05 
.12000:1:)"" •• SS :12 9J :I' 01 
-.IJ5U,...02 
-. 111:J"~. oJZ SZl .U7000l·05 
.1Z:)'lCl)O·" 
-,"U7:1ZZ' 01 -.1Z5711'l.01 
-. IU-52"·:)2 . U" • UJDOoO·05 .1200000' :) .. 
-.znun. 01 
-.1ZJUn·"1 
-.17 .. 971'''2 ' 
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Table A-2. Second Output (Continued) 
525 .5ZlIwO~~·05 .1:000;'0'011 -. UHIIZ" m -.U71 ~lIhO
l -.11Z1UZ·02 
5U .52500JJ·OS • 12I)O"J:I'OIl -. 'ZUO'2' 01 -. lJ025""OI -.lUU.'·02 
u, • SHonoo·ns .1200000·n • -.lIlHIlS. C2 -.151 ... 02'01 -.111511 a-:'I2 
52. .52'000:1'05 .1200000' nil -.IU1H •• Ql -olHJhl"H -.llU72I1-02 
S2' .52S0000·OS .1UOOll·n, - ... ,.aU·Ol .1
2S.Uh01 -.12'Zlll·02 
530 .52'0000'05 .uooaoo·oll - •• :,..~Uo 01 .2SHZH-nl -.12lttlH. J2 
511 .5l00t'~OoOS .UOOOOO·OII -.llUIIU o az -.615551)-nl -.11~2tlhOl 
512 .5JlCal~-"5 .12000JO·01l -ol_lU~O'C2 -.H53HhOl -.12hlH·~Z 
SlJ .5320000'05 .1 UOO:l:l.,," -.1l1171lhQ2 -.71:21117'01 -.ll2311'-02 
51" , 51S00:l;"05 • 120:J000oO' -.ll1"ZSU·02 -.IJH7t2
·02 -.IIU ?U' 01 
515 .Sl"000:l·05 • UOOOO:l'O" -.lH1"U·1!Z -.11911171'02 -.ll0.
H":12 
SU .5J51l00~·05 .lZOOOO~-O_ -.2U,ZU- C2 -.6HUB-nl -.UHll1·0
1 
517 .5HonO~-05 .1200000·n" -.21'1511' C!2 -.2HS".2·01 -. ~HPZ" 01 
511 .5370000'05 .1200n~0·OIl -.1Ih9'5. ClZ -.2U)03'·Ol -. !"~ZH"'!l1 
539 • 5 H onOl-05 .unonoo·c" -. 9Z0hOI' 01 .:!~!51"'"0 -.1I2Z~1I'0' 01 
5110 .5HOOO:l·05 .120000J oO' -. 3211711 J. C!l ... JB~15.Ol -.1I1JUl
lltOI 
5"1 .!lIIJOOOO-05 .12000:10,011 - • 36 15 7 H - 01 .hHII""Ol 
-. 119H1Z, ':l1 
5112 .5"IO:OJ·05 .IZ000Jo·n, - • eo 7 , ,j II , z. 01 • H2"Hs· n l -.177H7h:11 
5'" • SIlZOOJ:I·05 .1200000-n • -.113J~B' C2 .172:15511'0
1 -.II]5;130 0 JI 
5 .... .51130000'05 .12nI1000·011 -.1" H:!B' r2 • 112Z I 3Z • 00 -.!:!oHU1tJl 
§1I5 .5 .. ,000J-05 • 1200000·nll -.1HUU· 02 -.II7\J~I)·:)1 -.'''1''7·~1 
5 .. ~ ,~"5ol:l::l)':l5 .lZ:l:lODO·Oll -. U~JII1Z- C2 -.UU6S3-01 - ..... Z •• )1· 'l1 
Sill .511110000'05 .1200000'0 .. -ol~9011h02 -.lS5JIO!a·OI -.II72J9Ht
~ 1 
5 ... • 5 .. raOO::l-05 .1200COO·0 .. -ol"~.1"7t02 .SJBH3·CI1 -.II7!.lIno~
1 
5119 ,S"'OO:ll'!]S .1200000.011 -.9111°'2'01 ollh71S,OZ -.~n75H·'l1 
550 .511)00:1:1·05 .12000JJ·"_ -. 111 3) .. 1 II • 01 .llHIH·"Z -.11:l;H5
t OI 
§H .!~OOOOJ'05 .12000JO-"" -.1101lss-a .1317:"'-"2 .Z1SS0p t OI 
S5Z .5510000·0S .1200C::I0-']II -.9572' 7 Z. 01 • 13111U·!'lZ .22ZZTU·:l1 
~Sl .~5Z00lJ·D5 .120000::l-J .. - •• 1IS9HII' 01 • "'~1!!1I1·!:lZ -.UIIOHltJI 
55" • 55S000:l'OS .1200000-" .. -.7791 U!a' 01 .IU71"hOl 
-.IIS73 ..... ·'11 
SU .S5"000::l·OS .1200"JO .011 -.lOl77U,02 • 11 H 115 • "2 -. H .... :lS·:ll 
SU .55500;'::1-05 .1l000:l:l'''1I -.991521.,·01 • 1311.01l·nz olOZi115'01 
SiT .5UIJ0:l:l·05 .12'::I"OO-~' -. 77 H 1S 5 ' Cl .112HSt,oz ,""HUTtOl 
S5I .55700:1:1'05 .1ZOOOJJ'JIl -.1I7050~Z' Ul .1511105'''2 .1S:lHjS-"1 
559 .5510000,05 .IZ00COO·01l -.'lhS"·01 ollIJ5U-OZ • 30llaH
 tC)l 
hO .!U,",OOO'!)S .120000J ."" -013171U, 02 .113:l1J7·'lZ - •• Hi9.1·00 
5111 • UJOO:lO'OS .120000::1'"'' -.IH7111!-n2 .llU1T7'02 -. ~'J"025'OI 
h2 .S!al0CO::l-05 .1200~O:l·'l" -"OU~ZJ-01 .llSJ!2J'02 -.9I1h"~1-01 
5113 .!UOOOO'05 .1200000 'll" -. 'llJ)!ott rl .1lHU':)-OZ -.1 .. :1113- ::12 
5.11 .U30000·OS .12000JJ', .. -. 11 71 S J !, 01 .1537 ... 2·112 -ol2ZJ1 ~ 9-:l2 
5115 .U.OO::l:l·:!5 • 12000:lJ'':)'' -.51112-Z·01 olHUU'OZ -.57UH7·01 
h. .5Io500:lJ-05 • 12000):!·0" -. "737 B:l- 01 .1135271·02 -,"5f)'~'-::l1 
5101 .SUO~OO' ::15 .1200000'''' - •• 55 7 01 ." 01 olUZ'''I'OZ -.71::111 ... ·
01 
h. .U70000·05 .1200nOO'~" -.n.; U7' nl .17.,"'1·OZ -.6TUII.'·::I1 
h' .suonOO-05 .1:!nOOOO':l1l - -.lS71217' tTl .12U1"·02 -.lIlt"U7
·'1l 
570 .5UOOOO'OS .120;'0:10'''' -. 2HJ'H· 01 •• nOU7onl -.lltUa'OI 
571 .57::1000~·OS .1200~OO'O" -. S.U",,· Cl .9H3 ..... ·01 -.!Ut7l1-:l1 
57Z .5 fl :lOlJ' as .UOO, :l:l'~h -. II 71 Jill" • 01 • 11" 5J 3 • t'!Z -.""SUO"Ol 
57S .57l0000·05 .12000a~ .('11 • ••• 7 .. 11.0. co · "21." · Ol - • .,.JIt.n·:l1 
5711 .57100~0·OS .120Don-01t -. 1717 II ~ 1 • 01 .lSOUS" - CZ -.IJU3ZS·;'Z 
S15 .5J1tOOa~-05 .12000:10' "It •• ~ Sllt:l S. 01 .1517~35·n2 -.l1'J!'II" '2 
57. • S7500:l0'05 olZO:lOJ'- :h - ... , s Z. 7 J - 01 .1UilIU·OZ -.12tZ5::1·'2 
577 .SHOOOO·:l5 .120:30;'0'0" -.It:l7~H- 1:1 .IUflu.nz -.lBl'H·n 
57. .577UO:lO·:lS .1Z:l0r-OJ·OIl -. ~H;'!H. 01 .11377Zl·Cl -.IH;·~:I· :z 
57t .5HOO~J·OS .1200n::l:l."_ - • III 0 l H • J 0 at .67h~~"'''1 -olZHI3'f' ." 
seD .57.000:l- 05 .1Z00(l~J"'" -. SnHlJ' Cl .\2:11113 •• C2 -. HtuH·n2 
511 .51:100:1"05 .1200noo·o .. -.zzll.Uton .1~'05;:-"Z -.:HHH·"Z 
HZ .!UOnJ)·05 .12:1~OJO -0 .. - • Z J ~ 79. J. 01 .·1.~~J7·Ol -.U5t7Z:lt:ll 
US .!HOOO)·05 .1Z'Jnoo·nll - • 537 !a 7 Z II • rl .UTlIl3·01 -ol~H5!J-n 
! j lt .~.3000J·J5 • 120::I00J -0" -.lll!~'OJ·Cl .Bn-21·OI -.lJb.H!· n 
511! .!'IIOC:J.05 .12"0000·/1 .. • I ~ OJ' It· Cl • !l'Z~!··('I1 -.t073 "! . ~ ~ 
5611 .sesoo'0·05 .1:00e:0·'. .3119 , 111'·01 .H,7HI·Ol -.130 J 5d·JZ 
5,7 • 5UOO:lJ' 05 .12001'1"-011 -. • HI IS J - ":1 .6~SZ17 .. , r l -.1331H7·n 
u. .!,I7QOOO'OS .12000JJ-IIII - •• 1 ....... ·&:1) .IJSl6H·::I1 -.o,h,nt JI 
u. _5110CO:l·OS .1Z~t:IOlO .". • "OUSt. Cl .~UI""'O' -.111'1111' " 
Ita .unoal.as .U!!O"Ol·OIt .Uh7U·OZ .lflh,,·n, -.I""UI·~U 
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Table A-2. Second Output (Continued) 
S;,l • StJOr':lOo!U • 1201J1'):1:2on, 
.l:2"17S1oa 
~"'2 .5HOOllo05 • UOOtill'OIt • 3lZ 9 .. 5 5. rl 
· StS .59200l:l·05 .lZ:lOOll·O' .'lun.·OI 59 .. 
.Sf300l:l·05 .lZOOODloO, • • 21Z Zt 7J 0 01 
595 .59 .. 0000.05 • 120laO:l°O" •• "'17Z:IZ' 01 5'. • snOO:ll.05 .lZOOO:l:2.!'! .. 
·.391 un· Cl 5..,' .5 .. 0D:I:2·05 • U~OO:2:1'O' -. 31 T 1 HI' Cl It. .591:20:2:1' OS • 12000:l0·!'111 ·.59 u .. ,.. r.1 
Ht 
.51100:10·05 
.1200000'0' •• "UZZU· 01 hll 
.S"OOOl·OS .12000:10'0" •• 1) 1 "H' 01 
hll 
.'000C'00·05 .uoonooo"" ·.21"':21001 
"12 .,jll0l0·!'15 .12l00:l0·n, ·.71111'" 01 60S .6nOOOlo as 
.lZ0aOOl·!'! .. • • 17 .. 1 S 55' 01 
.,111 
.6:1500:l:l·0S • 12000:lo.nl6 •• III 7t 51 O. 01 
611S .tilllOC':l0·05 
.120l0l0·:'" ·.~II 17] .. '.01 
.U6 •• :lSOO:lO·OS 
.IZ0:l0:l0·0" •• 71", S 7 !. 01 
,JT .u~OOi)O·O; .12000!l0'~1I •• Uti 1 JO' 01 
• J! .60700:1:'05 .12000:1::1,'1" •• ~S5UJ" 0 nl 60i .~:I.0!':l0·05 .1:000:10'('11 -. s.tI'S 77]. 01 
610 •• HonJl· os 
.12000J!I·0' -.l::ilJU'· az . 611 .61oa~~:I·os .12000:l~ .'''' -. Ulh9 .... C2 6 
H2 • " 10n:lO·OS .1:00n:lO·0 • -.l!IZIIIU·02 
fill • "zonC~·05 .1200n:lo, o • 
-01"""10[12 
U' ." ]000:1' os .1~OOn~:I'o" 
-.17 .. 20"'02 1115 ,""0000'05 .12000:10'0" ·.201;lUl·CZ 
IIh •• 15000J·05 .lz!'!onO:l·o- •• 7:197?; O. C!: 
~17 .fla.OO:lJ·OS .12')on:l:).O" ·.Z15-.15.~ 
611 
." 7:l0~~'O5 .1200(100'0" •• ~0~J1Th 02 
61' 
.",onO:l·os .12000~0·"" ·.1"'7n'·~ .~:I •• UOOOl·OS .120000:)·0-
-.157IlU·na 
621 •• 2000l0005 .12~oa:lO'o" -. ":ll lI ,!. 01 
62Z .Ul00:Jl·OS 
.12000:10·0" •• sauu· 01 
Ul 
.flHOOOO·OS • 12000:l0·", •• 17 ~ ~!lS". 01 
62" • t2100:l0·0S 
.Il:lO"l:lO·" -. 1!.Z H S 'I . 01 
.25 .U"~O:lO'OS .1200";lO·~", 
-. - 1 ~ 5 72 !I. 01 
.:6 .625Jno~·os .120JOl:J·O': ·.]7<1!111ZS·(U 
UT • 'HOOO:l·O~ o1Z0:lnl:l·· .. 
-, ~hi41 U':l 
'15 .'Z7on:l~·05 .1l0UOOJ· !'" 
-. /I 1 S Z 9 ::I ] • C'I 
.Z? 
.6ZS0oJ:I·:lS .1200n:lO .('111 ·.12"JTSloOZ 
6l:l .6ZJOOo:l·05 
.lZ000:l0·"" •• 1" ~ 1 H ]. 02 
.11 
.'llOnO:l·n5 .1:001'):'I0·')fI ·.lH71S1Io QZ 
'lZ "l1JOOl'05 .12000:10·0 .. ·.12hr.lll·nz 
633 • 6]200:10'05 .1:':lO:l:l·n • ·.I:lU255. cz 
it] .. 
.U100:ll·OS .12000l.3·0, .... ,. UI' 01 
us ,'S"00Ol'05 .lZlOe:lO '011 
·.11"15"0 
." •• 3500:1:1.05 • 1200noo • n .. 
·.1297U5· 02 
'57 .U'00'l·05 • \200000 .!J" • • 71112..,' 01 
'J' .,noooo·os .120~0!J!:'·Oll ·"UUU· 01 u. 
.U'OOOO·OS • UOOO:2:1.o, -.11 ,nu. 01 
6110 .UtOO'l:1·os .U"OO~O·"" ..... Ji IH' 01 
"I .... :100:1J·0I .UOlooo·nll 
·.'llll15'-OI 
"2 .... 10nOl·n5 .1200000 "111 ·.10 ..... 55·02 6"] ., .. ZOOO:2-0S 
.12:1:1":10'0" ·.IlDJU'· 02 
..... 
.... '00:10·05 • UOO:loo.n, ·.U .. SilU· C2 
6"5 
""'0""'05 .12000:10·~' ·.1'1]"0'02 
.... 
.,"SOOO:l·'5 .IZ000l0. nil 
·.15"l1U·OZ 
' .. 7 •• HOO:J0·05 .12000'30'"'' ·.II1:1S9U·CZ 
'" 
.... ToOOO·'35 
.1:00n:l:l·0 .. -.11 .. !976· C2 
'''9 ""'00:1'-05 • 1200eJ:I·n .. 
-017316''''02 65:1 ""OO::iJ'OS .1200noo· 16 ·.U227H·~ 
'~1 .II5:1:JO:l:l.O! 
- .12'00:1:1'"'' ·.1511 i'll' Cl2 HZ .~51~OOO·OS dIOOOjj· t,.. 
-.1J5IS-'5·02 
.S! .65 zooao. 05 .12~ODJ:I' rill ·dut .. ,.· C2 
loS' .U1OD:I~'DS • 120.:l:'::1:.:'!" 
·.12110"'02 U5 ,U":lODO'05 .1%'l00:1:1·0, •• 97I1TH' 01 
... •• UOOl,-U 
.UDDOOO·O' -. UJ:l.ll11. az 
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9R1GINAL PAGE 18 
OF POoR QUALITY 
.251l"i IIl·01 .7~SiHl·":I 
.2UUltZ·~1 .17ll .. So!'!1 
."UU71·OI .ZUU11'O:l 
• HOllt51o'll ·.UBO"·Ol 
.1521· ... ·01 • ... 'UTU·Ol 
·.115. lU'OI 
• lShlU'" 
.lus:aZ·"l • n ...... 01 
.1unOl.ln .'OU"H·~1 
·.ZI1Z11.·~:) .!5htZZtOI 
·.311111" '''1 .:1'_":13'01 
• ... nU:lz·Ol .• :I., ...... ~l 
·.2'12'13"01 .1"71"~"n 
·.ZfHll'·OI • a:l~ U":lZ 
·.s,suu·'" .12U'S"OZ 
·."77TU·Ot .Uh7Ho!H 
·.17SlIon·'!1 ••• I,. •• ~.nl 
•• HIS"'!' no .7!h?H·Ol 
-.a::l6:1~ZI·"1 .1;'B2::13. n 





.2221 .... 1·01 .121:al~"n 
.11~l!'l!'·01 .UIJ1H·OZ 
.15HU1·OI 
.1 HlZH' 02 
·oIU2h'·Cl .1.5lSS0·~Z 
• ... H]'H.·!'!l .115SI!I"·~2 
-.SJ1'~21·:Jl 0I1122:12·0Z 
-,"17UTZ'01 ol5tlHS·OZ 
-.57059 .. 7." .1 .. 3t1l7. ::Z 
-":117"'''01 .IS"~ZU·OZ 
•• !It Z7'H.el 
.lll1U"'2 
·.715J .... ·Ol 
.hhsn'02 
-,s:l" 15"'01 .1"u:a·n 
·.llU'~'·"2 .~:l~.lJ~·n 
·.12 3 H'!' r.z • U7lH .. "2 
-011"311]'02 
.':ZS'''h·n 
-. 9)ll"iH '''1 .:I3)t~:J·.,z 
-.SI!H:'lOl·'11 .ZII;,aTU·OZ 
-.ZlbJ6:35.nl .1 .... :39·JZ 








-. ZZU 3 ... "t .1531"U, :lZ 
·.U1S]7hn~ 
.lUuSS·'32 
·.u. ]CS"'Ol • UU:lZZo02 
·.S12un·Ol 
."'IU1·0Z 








• 11 h. ' •• '2 
·.HU1U·Ot 01211'''' :12 
-.11235""01 • 121HSS-OZ 
.5:1UO .... ·", .157":1" :12 
• !lOlll"'''1 o15Z1TU o n 
•• !tSZ99·Ol 
• ll1HU' '32 
.UZl ... ·O\ 
.!SIJ 5 H·01 
."f'I .... :I.01 •• :1!H-l·'Jl 




• U7la"'OI -.UU""'Ol 
• nU""-ol -.lU ...... 01 








.U",.'-tll u. .Utanl3· os 
.1%OOOl:l - O. 
- • .zuzu· 01 • 1115 ... ,·OZ • .. ZU12- :)1 .. :I .U'0030·05 .12OO03l-0, 
-.Hll1U·01 
.lU51173·OZ 
.151JUl-Ol .. 1 ... lOOlO·OS .1%OOOlO-~II 
-"Z"II"'OI .lfIIUU·OZ 
.177""-01 hZ ... IOOlO-OS 
.12oonJ:I·O' _. llH 70Z- 01 
.1.70 .. ,-n2 
.SH''-'-Ol , hl ... zoeooool .12000JO-0, 
-.1"II51l001 
.11 ''''l'OZ • 'IH"" 01 I a., '''100:1:1'01 .1200030-0. 
-. lit UIISO' 01 
.171112'·OZ 
· zuun -'H 
.. , 
,"'000:1-05 .1:oon30-0, 
-. '1' nn. 01 • no. 11 l-OZ • , .. "n- Jl ... .U'OOll·OI • nOO030-011 
-.a"',.h01 
.1217]"-02 .2UUII-Ol aU .... OOOl·o' .1%00000.111 
-.lIll'''·Ol 
.1lJUJ'·OZ 
.11 "'''-01 h. ... 100l3'OS • 120::l0l0'"'' 




-.:1""'·!11 uo .... 0000·05 • 120oUlO'Oll ,,,7Un·CO 
• 751 ~ nz II - 'll -.!21UIJT.Ol '11 .,,00nOO-05 • 12000Jo'Oll 
-.11"315'-00 • UUOZ1'OZ 
-. lI'UH""l HZ ."10000.0S • 120000D·J .. 
- ... 3la I'" 01 .lu,nlll·nz 
-.!Ul :"l.ll aT] • .-7Z0000' OS 
.1200n30·"1t 
-. fill 39 !:h • III 
.1:1ZHzn·oz 
-. 7flJlll~'Ol ., .. ."30I'lJ:I·OS .12!'1JC:l:l·O~ 
-.!ItIlS7 11 ·tl 
.llllII"l·02 -.92JZll"·~1 an .a",onoo·'!)s olZOOOlO'J~ 
-. !U2"~ ,. 01 .1"S9::l'·~2 -.I! 1I11H:J- 01 U. ."50003'05 .1ZOlCJJ·~" 
.1":lSH· 01 ol27HIf'~2 
-. t·.lHH·ll ." .'''00:10'05 .1~OOOOO·"" .1 .. l51 ... ·('1 
• UIJII' ]'''1 -. 7Z'h.B· ~1 U. ."11l0:l:l·Ol • 12001::ll·0" 
-. 1 75 :I H :I. 01 .~lll~"l.Ol -.77t7''''~1 U. .".,,0:10-01 .IZ0000l·~' 
-.nUII11·Cl 
.513.'''·01 
-. SI17H" 01 •• 0 ."fOOJ~·OS .1Z::I~O:l:l·ih • '1 , II l t 7 • 01 .17.n ... ·'H 
-.1I75JII H'!):I •• 1 ... :JOOJl' 05 
.120::10:1"'" .513111"'01 
.1"'lU·OZ • '::III''''SS. 01 hI .Ul O::l!):I' C5 elZOOD!)O·!)" 
• SHIlS" 01 • 11 5 1 ,tt - az .ZU711"'!)1 .. , • tIZOO::l:l·OS .1lO:O:lO·:I .. • UBU:I- r.l .ll17'7?oOl -ol"'J~nl"H .... ... ]onJ:I'('I5 
.1lOll'Jl·'" • • 7!, 1111' 01 .9hZ110·01 -olS7~1l""1 U, ,U"uO::l:l'OS • ll!:O 03" 1''' • ~1 hZl" 01 • Ttl:!:lI" -01 .Z5SU7"'J:I ... ... SOtll:l·05 
.1Z,)::IC':ll·':I" • nuzu· (,1 .S7l~lH·nl 
.U1HlJ-'1 .. 7 .... 00::1:1·05 
.12000:10'''' • ,. 7 Sf .. 7 • 01 
.1711117·'1 
-. 12IH12- ~1 .... • "100::13'05 .120000l·0 .. 
..... ". ~ l- COl • SlUJ7Z·"1 
- ... .,.;7"·"1 , .. .... OOOl·OS 
.1:0::l0l0-':I" • lU II 11· at .5511111-"1 -"O~J5'1o"1 '''0 ."':00:1'05 • 12000:l0'/'1I 011 3]'ll· liZ .~nlTSlI·!l1 
-.'JtJU1·':!1 UI ,"::101):1:1'05 
.uoue:::I·"" .15!UU·(l2 
.]2I:111U·Cl 
- ... 7USZ'·:ll .. Z ... 10000·05 
.12 nOO:l:l' "I .. 
.IHJlZT' Cl2 
-.1S0'lIll-01 
-.7,"'H·OI US ... ,00::1:1'05 
.1%':100:1:1"" .HUlIO-C: 
.51:1:111'0'0:1 ·.ll:lIf:I700Z .." ,"'00:10-05 • 120l00::l' ;'" 
.22hU'·OZ .IU1"51·"1 
-."HU1·1)1 "'5 .6t1100:l0.05 
.120\)000'0" 
.1IhlU·OZ .llS"H]-OZ 
-.Uh7'1-01 ... ... SwOOD·05 
.12"00:10·0 .. 
.15'SUJ·OZ .llhSU·OZ 
-.'lOH"'-'O .. 1 .... OOJO·OS .1200000·0" 
.15:111117'02 
• '712'1"'''1 .1lf1U"Ol "'. ... 1000:1. 05 .1%00000- .,,, .1'~10". C2 .12"25]0'':'2 
.SlH]"'·Ol ... .''10000'05 
.12000:10'0' .UUlll·CZ 
.11071 U' 02 • 5521:l:l70:H NO .... 0000·05 
.12"OOJO·O" .zzaloz,oz 
.11"1"11'1)2 
.]:1'''''1'31 1111 .70000::10-05 .1200000' !t. 
• "]OU To Irl .15"51!' OZ 
-.I121"ToOl 7UZ .70100:1:1'05 
.120000l·0" • lH.OU. c;z 
.IU''''-Ol -. !"'lOIIt'OI 70J • 1OZ0l)00' as 
.1200000' Oil 
• I'! 7 A. 1 • CIZ .111"on,,,, -.U'~II52·OI 7"11 .70JOCOl·05 
.1200000'011 .UIIlnu- a ".,UtI-nl 
-. 'un'IIoOI 7UI 'U'OOOO'O' .120000,00" .UUU]. CZ 
.11I1'U·OI 
-.12t1"'·'2 n. .1:'50000·OS .1200000 -Oil 
.Ul .. 1u-m • ...... IU-',. 
-.Ul &T". OZ 707 .70UOOl·OS • uooooo .!111 .UIISU' 02 
.1II)U'·01 
-.tll11.n·OI 70. .707003l-01 
.12000l0·0" .U:lhlS·CZ 
.: .. "".01 
- ... unl-Ol 70' .701000:1'05 • ueoooo-, .. .I:lU .... ·CZ 
.lIl"",.O, 
-.U"'''·02 flO .731000:1·05 .1200000-0' .1:u"n.C'Z 
-,"IU1".nl 




-.'lhO"·Ol 71Z .1uono,·os 
.1%00000·')" 
.61":7%' 01 
-. U130Z7·0, -.71 1.11' ,. 01 71J .7UOOOO·Ol 
.UOOOOII·Oll 
.SH"U·el • •• ' .. ' .... 01 -,"HJ7SZ·01 fl" • T"OOOl·OS 
.12'l0 nll' 0 .. ... UZU· C1 
-. '1tSI)ZO'~Z 
-'U"'U'OJ 71S .11"ODDO.OS .12011000·'" .11,.,"1. COl -.l1lZ'~I·'lZ 
-.Uhll'l-O:l 71. .7150""'05 • UOlOOO'O, .11 23050' OZ 
-.Ull· •• ·01 
-.11".;971-1:1 711 .TU:Jn:JO·O~ 
.1%00":10'''. .1lSSTU·02 
-. 'Z7:15H'''1 -.71 .. U3·''!1 711 • 11 10~:ll' as 
.lZOOOOO· 'h .lU.l7Z.·/'IZ 
-.'511'H·01 
-"lIl1h!·!)l 7111 .7110nOl·n5 • 12 no O::l')'!'I, • II 7~:I h z· 01 -.'! -HuII·OI -"HlI"'~1 72:l .71'OOOO·OS 
.':OOOOl·/)' .f>H70U·01 
-.lIUU'· rz 
-.I:nUT-n fll • 720000:1·01 
.12 ~otto, - 1') .. .UU~10001 
-. SIIl"".'" 
-.l4IU'10·'U 722 .7Z100!J0·OS 
.UOOaIU-OIi ,"1317Z2·01 
-.IUun·OI 
-. U11,,,. OZ 
A-19 
Table A-2. Second Output (Continued) 
llJ • 7ZZUf\Ol·OS .I;?OOOOO-O .. • .SZHh·!'I1 -elZZ7'Hl'02 -.lSH10'·02 
12. .72 300:ll-05 .lZOOD)l-'" • .. J" ~ 11" "1 ·.I ..... 'n·02 -.IUHH1·jZ 
Tn • 12 .. \JOQO-OS • lZ00000 .'l' .73"U)-OI ·.!JU'H·'n -.I .. .,,70·C: 
TU .725000)' 05 .120)0).n, .Ull"~.OZ -.1l10\H·02 -.\1h .. '·:l2 
727 • THOtlOO'05 .120JOl)-"" .IHll1l-LR •• " I 05U '02 -.II2U IU~·~1 
121 • T2700l)' 05 .12000l)·Olt .lfSJ ..... 02 ·.1"112)'1)2 - ... n,.,I""1 
Tit • 721110JO·OS .1:0000)'0, .11:17'12'02 -.lJ''''I~·OZ -.21U.,".lJ 
TJO • TUOOll'OS • 12'lOOOO'O" .. 71 SOH' UZ • ... UI7l·Gl .15IUU·'1 
fll .13!)OOOO·OS • UOOOOO·"" .1'1111"02 -. )120 .... 01 -.170SH"01 
1n .1JlQO:JO·OS .uoonoo '0, .121"1.'02 • TUZhZ'('l ·.1"U"~· :')1 
US ., nOOO)'o, .120000:1'0, .11)15) ,. nz 01,. ""'''1 -.12:.111':12 
1111 .7uonOO·05 .1200000' Oil .1lU7ST.QZ -.151H1"'~1 -.1Z"J'.'·~Z 
US • 7 311 OOO:l~ 05 .UOOOOO -~II olS'lIU'az -.7t" .. a·"o -. a .. nn·'ll 
7" .135000J·01 .IZ!!OUO)·OIl .llUU,. az .lHnll·OI -.SllaH·OI 
---117 .7,.0000·OS .1200000'0" .1""IlSS·Ql .uo,u,·nl -.511.,)11'01 
131 .7JfOOOO·O' .12000:l:l'~11 .1 ..... .,.5·02 .llH'02·tll -,";:Z,"l" ~ 1 
1jy 
• 7l100)' n5 • UOOC):' '" .... 'hUTtCYZ .!.O::I"_~·"I -.I:n.3!7·'1 hO • 7 nODl)'!l5 • I Z::!!:In)o .~ .. .1:\"'~·~ .~~"lb1"· ·' 1 -.ZI!I!l!·:'l 
hi • hOOOO)·OS .11Don)0·" .. • U Ilb S l' 01 .H75~U·l'!l -.'llllan'· :'! l 
1IIZ .7111:10))'0' .12DO('OO·t"~ • Z 7S II 3'J 7 • [:1 -.2SH7J.·OI -.'lH~.I·'Jl 
711S .1I1ZJOO::J·OS .lZ~OC:l:l· 1'" • &!II 51 717. CI ·.2H~3U·OI 
-.40"1""'01 7u .711300:1)'05 oIZ00"ll'!''' • 139S!U.C2 .139)213'''1 - ... 1111H·!:!1 hS .,.. .. 00:1:1·05 • 1200fllO·nll • I ::IIIIUZ' ro1 .51 :lIlTOoOI -.~~S4IH''':1 
"" 
.7115:100)'05 .1:O)r:ll·OIl • III I ~ ., ) , • 01 .5j5z e z,·nl 
-. "271S~·'1 7111 • lUOOO:l'::I5 .1Z00C:I:I.1'1i .1J'UZ:I·Q1 .!Ulzu·rll .!H;~B·JO 
hi .h700)l·j5 ol20JClJ:I'~' 015 ))OU' CZ .1hUlItOI .1075J'~!·::I1 h. .htOCJ:I·QS • 120:l0lJ·:)It .1::II,JZllt C'Z 
.215ll::l'·01 -.11:"51'11"01 15:1 .7"'00:1:1'05 .1200000·~' • U:U!57' OZ .5J)Un·'!Il -.5all7'·:ll 
'" 
.15300::1:1'05 • 12000:l:l onlt 
.1"Z25'·02 .IlSn"·!')1 -.!H~JlI.OI Tn .15I~OOO·OS • UO:JO))'OIl ....... u.c: 
.5:1'Jll0·01 -.351.175'0) 1U 
.15'On:l)-05 • nO:)OlO ,''" .11'''71'02 .SZ ..... 1I·00 ."U575-'11 HII .15S:l0)l·:l5 • 12':lO::ll o OII .1IunU·D2 
.UU."·'l1 01:.7711",'1 751 • 1511:10:1"05 .1l000ll·:_ .Uhl)'·C:Z .",.:222'01 .1S'_OIlS·01 7U 
.75500):1'0' .UOOOlJ·OIl .lt I1111J1· cz • HOtO:".1')1 -.luUno !'ll 7Sf 
.1UOO'l' 05 .uoon:l:l,oll 
.21'JIIU·az • JUZ.lft. 01 -.Z7Slh1.:1l 7U .n700)0·~S • 12000)l"'111 .2l77UJ·Ql 
... U'''oOI 
.::"Z.'"'''' 
". • 7510003' 05 .12:100" • !III • IHUO,t 02 .U~i:l2ZJ·OI .1lD.S~I·'H 7~::I 
• 7St 0:1::1' 'lS • 1200n:ll'('11 .15"'l5' I"Z .1771117'''1 ... ~5 JU:I' Ol hi .7"QOOO·05 .lZOOO)::I·Oll .IU"~'·C:Z -. Tl:HI)ll':ll .7U7515·0) hZ .1UOO)0·OS .120) 0)0' 0" .IS712U·Ql 
-.2U711Z·01 • ZlSlIlfJ.:l) 7., 
.H,On:ll·05 .1200~lO·"" o1lTlO lt l'QZ 
-.ftllHST·"l • "H"U'I')I h .. • 7HOOO:l' 05 .12000))' !III • "UZ" o· 01 -.1lUSU·OI .407UH"·'1 h5 • HIIOOOO'OS .12~OOll·DII .':112::1"01 
-,"'U017'OI • 15 U., 110 :)1 
' .. .1UOOOl·05 .12000)l·'. .IU:lIU·Ol -.,.UtlZl·nl -.1I1llU7.,. T,7 
.1 .. 0000·OS .lZ:lOn30·!111 
• TI'H'" C1 -."'11510'1')1 -el2 ... ' ... ·::u 7U .1.,000)'05 .1200nlO·Oll .113)0"'02 • ... 1 •• 2,.·01 .2llJ'''. ::II h. • 1UOOlO·05 .120000:1' O • 
• ?thIS" 01 .111"'0'01 .1"12:12' :11 71, • T"OO~,.05 .1Z000~0·0' .uoau· 01 
.""'",'.tll ,"""53·01 711 • 77)OO~O'O' • SlOOOOO'O' • USflU' 01 -.I"S"""l .13""'. II 712 • nuoo). 01 .UO~O~:I':I' • 3UUtI. 01 -.1111'115'01 ." 3 )111 ,. ~I 715 
.17'0000·01 .1200n):J'"" .1)'S:I.,. 01 
.111 ,n" '01 .2 ;; ' .. 7':"1 7111 .17!OO~O·OI 
• UIIOO~O'"'' - ... tUU· 01 -.zu .. ".:~ • B 1l 5U"l 175 • 7711000"05 .12000l0·Oll 
-. S~II 'UI' 01 -.::UJIIU·l21 
-':'U""·" 17ft .1noo~:J·DS • UD~Oil:J·n, -. Tt .... H. 01 -.2lHUZ·01 
-.usuu. ~l 
'n • lHOOlO' OS • 12000):J·OII -. Tt II , 7S , • 01 
-.,,,, 77'. "I 
·'!""'.·OI n. .1770noo.o, 
.120000" 0' -. 11 I II U , • til 
-.750'11"01 -.]21; ""01 Tn .17100~'. os .12000)0". ·.!SUUS' C1 
-.'''1' .. ·~1 
-,"UUI'·'I 1Il ""OOll'OS .1::lOa:lJ". -.zzl.Ju·e, 
-oIII1SU'CZ 
-.!3Ht!::I"J hi • 11 000::10' as .12~OOOO·OIl 
- ..... 3hOO· co -.IHIISH·OZ 
.,Oll2U·'1 TiZ .711u,n·05 .IZJ)"l.,·lh 
-. JUllll'OO -.IIZ1I1~·nl .1Zh1OJ· ,a 7 lIS 
.112'00)'05 .1200noo o O' 
.21 Z' 1 H' 01 -.'7777!O·"1 .B'"I1t1·OI 
"II .71100)"05 
.uoaODJ·"" • U 1 7 O~ S • 01 -.UU"'·'1 .IjHJnl·~1 hS .71110no,·os 
.uooo".", .IIU7In· 01 -.~JlI'!SJ·nl 
.,,71HZ·'l 
"II .11 'OOJO' 01 .lll'Oll·"" • h SlZZ J. t:1 -.lun"·"1 ollJS'U"1 
'" 
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ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
Table A-2. Second Output (Continued) 
.1BOOOl·OS .12O:Jello~" .1HJ"H·C12 -.fI1:H,*U·Ol 
.1UDOll·OS .lznonoo·o" .110JllZo02 -.SUfllIIloCl 
.noooaa·os .12000aa·oll • U'131 O. III -.1U15S ... lIl 
• 191000J·OS .12000Jl·0 .. .1Z""~U·02 -.!1"~''']oQt 
.1HOOla·os .12000lJ·0" .IUlS~I·1lZ -.Uh'SI·OI 
.1HOOOl·OS .1200ClOo"" .1397U70 t.Z -.lla ... 1·02 
• " .. oaoa·os .1200r.Ja·nll .1lH'75Z·02 -.lZll1U·OZ 
• 7HOOOO·!JS .12000::10·" .. .IH ... lIt· C2 
-.11HUZ·"l 
• 7,.0000·05 .IZOOO::lO·" .. .l31191i·nz -.233 l-:U. OZ 
.1HOOll·OS .120:200l·011 .IHlH3·02 -. ZZOI7l .. • Ol 
• "IOOOl·ns .12aOOJ::I·~1I ."7';:210·01 -. Ull75!.nz 
• 7nOOOl·DS .lZ01:J(lDo·n .. • c 3. 1 % 1 1 • 1:'1 -.U51072·!'ll 
.10lOOal·lh • 120JlIl::l'01l .7lH!l5t.·CJ -.Ha~311·02 
.1010Oll·05 .1;!nOOlOo"" -.6131331'00 -.17IiU31·I'IZ 
.1 HDOla. 05 • 120DtllloOIl -.ZII'UU.o no 
-. Zl!I::17' '02 
.S:UODlO·D5 .1~oo ~ n·.,~ -. 72Llqi!.- 02 
-. U-5"~J·OZ 
.IJIIO"Jl·')5 .lZ00Cll .~q 
.1Hl!H·CI -0131151151'02 
.!OSODOl·05 • 120JtI,)J'OIt .liOl1157t01 
·.1157335·"2 
• I:I')IIODJO·OS .1ZDOOOl·0 .. - • Z)II J H 5 • rl 
·.ll::l13J!·02 
•• J700:l0·05 .lZOOOlO·OIl - • e l 5 14 31 s 0 01 -.U2l11fl.nl 
.I:UODJJ·OS .1~DOOll·"I" -.1JH7J5·01 
-.171Z5U·Cl 
.10~OOlO·OS .lZ00DlO·01l -.SlllDln·nl 
-.37H:n7·01 
.!lODOJO." • lZOJOn·o_ -.5.77 .... ·01 
-.UHHI·Ol 
.111000:2·D5 • 12::JOa::lO·i]" •• Z Z 9S 3 lll' 01 
-.1275""·OZ 
.IlZ0aJJ·05 olZ::IOOlJ .0, .83SZ1~"'no -.15l311.,·OZ 
• 51300::lJ'!J5 .120000Jon" 
-. 1 51 J 97 ] - Cl -.171lh!·DZ 
.u,oooa·os 
.120DOOO·0" -.27HISS· (II 
-o1HJH9·0Z 
.115DOOD·05 • 12000:2J·OII .1352371. Cl -.:!JOI0IJ.nz 
.laOOaO·05 • 120DOOO·0 .. .... fallOf·01 
-. U10970 0 0Z 
•• 170DOO·05 • 12DOOaD·"'" .... 71111·01 -.157l023 0 0Z 
• 11I00OO·D5 .1"OOJo·n .. • 2"129::10· 01 -.1I1US6.DZ 
.IUDODl·05 
.1200000'"'' -.19210::1'" (;1 -.15" .... Z.O, 
.12J0:3lD·05 • 12!HIC:20·nll -.IIJI11Z0·m 
-.'195'135'01 
.I1JOODJ·05 .1200000'011 
-. 1 J Ii I J J • 01 -.1I17Z525·~1 
.1220DOO·OS .12000000011 • ZSSJ019. Cl -.lua30S·02 
.121000:1'05 .1200000'011 .19 3111 7t. 01 -.IH~ZIII6·n2 




.IHODO:l ' O~ .12000:10'011 -. UIIIIZOI. C1 -.1)5I19)·'lZ 
.IZ1000l·0S .12DDOOO·O .. -.31 hll ji. 01 ·.lIU37Zon, 
.5210000·05 • 12D000:3'''11 • 377::1916' 00 -. 133! 1 H. 02 
.IHOOOJ·05 .1200000' rill -.6:25itl0·CO 
-.1151077002 
.130DOOO·05 .1200000 00" 
-. !lOltIO" Cl 
-.'553172·Dl 
• '3100:10'05 • 120000:2.n .. 
-. Z1I5395 2 • 01 ·.1:1521 ... ·0, 
.1120DOO.D5 
.12000l0·0" • .1519 ... ·00 -.11.JII,2·02 
.I]JODOD·OS 
.120:2000'0- • 1 .. i05" 01 -.12255;)7002 
.n"OOOl·OS .1200000·0_ 
-. 1" J Il '3. 01 -.lZHTUtr.Z 
.U50ollll·05 .1200000.011 
-. 511 nu. 01 -.11151)19 .OZ 
.Inoooo-os 
.1200000·0" -.11"5191·01 -.1U]%I11·"1 
• 1l1DOOD· as .1Z000~a·0 .. -.Z27 11 .... 01 
-.11DII'"·Ol 
.IlIDooa·os • 12000:30-D" -. 3D",,2Il. D1 
-.""31az·01 
• lnODal·05 012000Do·n .. -.nllou", 01 
-.3nl17Z·01 
.... :JOOJl·~! 






.1200000·" .. -. 95D .... 5 001 ••• 11 .... ·"0 
.1-10"00.05 ' .1Z0aO:l:lo!n 
-.1Hl1U·Cl 
.1JH"S]tnJ 
...... 0000·05 .lZOO"~OoD" -.Il":.:'IBo02 -.SllB].,·nl 
.... 500ll·05 .12'lOOJJ .'11 -.'~27'lU· 02 -.U.,U3·01 
..... ODJl·05 
.12000ll·'l" 
-. l!5Hll' OZ ·.1757537· r)1 
.s" 700l0' 05 .12"017J)·'''- -.l,HI53·02 -.H!!O!.l·Jt 
.!~tuOJ:J·:JS .12'l:J,)JJ ., .. -.173Z!I~7'112 -.Ill so,.". 0, 





























• ~lll. 52l':ll 
.55S~lZ"OI 
.93lHU·O:l 

































Table A-2. Second Output (Continued) 
ORIGINAL PAGE 11:' 
OF POoR QUALm 
• - 1!.1 
.ISOOOO J-OS .IZ~O OlO- '" -.ZH!310- cz -. :23~"11I -01 
-. "~OH'Il·!11 IU .IUDO>JO·OS 
.1200000·"" -.~01J5H- f!Z 
-. ZHI ~SS."l -.HUlll-01 
1S1 • ISl:1000·ns .1200000·0 .. -.1071I1U· C2 
-.11"153"'00 -.lIlll511-01 U .. .1~lOOOO·OS .120:1000·011 -.170H07- 01 .17011211·01 - ... 1211-;.1- 01 
155 .ISIIOOOO·OS .lzaoooo-eli -. ]HU1S. 1:1 
.31131110-01 -.lZZ~IU-OI IU •• UOO;)O·OS .1200000 _n .. 
-.usnll. III 
.lilOSH·'l -. lSlIl6U. '.:11 
.Sf • &UOoOO·OS .lZ00000·0 .. 
-.IOU 10'" oz .UH12I1·"l -. H!~IIJ,.tll ~ 
IU .1S700l0-05 .1200000·0, 
-. lIt'JUZ. OZ • .,21HZ-OO -.SIIZZU1- 'H In •• 5100l0·0S .1200000-"11 -.IHS]lS- CZ -.]Ult71hlll 
- ... ~'n'!I-OI 
1'0 .IUooal-OS .UoOOOO."1I -.l1U6lS-OZ 
-.6''''115-''1 -.II"USH-Ol IU ... lonoo·os 
.120;)"00·0" -. l .... l120. 02 
-.Z"!i6]9·01 -."~7BH·Jl u; 
.Ul0000-0S .IZ0000l-011 -.15011U. n2 
."U2111.01 
-.11111 19 ... - 01 U3 .111200:10-05 .uooon·o, 
-.nOI77S-CI 
.1l01?U·"2 -.lIlSlflu-n 
1.11 • IUOoOO·OS .IZ00000·0 .. 
- • 111 U SO- 01 olH101l·ClZ -.lIIH'U·1)1 s .. : 
..... OOlO·OS 
.1200000·011 -.ll1JIIO!l. C2 .1~onH·OZ ol7HI00·!H r,_ 
•• Hoon·os .1200000·n" -.1013333-02 .131010~·OZ • 2S1I1 !;:?-Ol h- •• UOOOO-OS 
.lZ00DOO·t:l" -.fl715'l:!·Ol .lHO~"7·0Z -.HHHh!lO It, . • H7'l000-05 .1200000·0 .. 
- • 73 l5 1 7 1 • Cil .llh"56-0l 
-. ~3Z~!lS7t'1 
!II.' • !!II ,lOlO- 05 .IZoonlO·O • -.10121111·02 • 11 It 5 291 • /j2 
-.110'1171'''1 
r ", l 
.IUJO.,,·os 
.1200DlO·"1I -.1J2H01. CZ .llSS~III·112 .1150US-".lJ 10 : 1 .17 ''.1:1000·05 .120l0:l0·!'11 
-. III 5 1 5J 1 • 01 .lU1Hl-DZ .Hl~303-!11 
I7Z .S71ol00:»·OS 
.1200DlO·"" - •• "J.OI. 01 .1nn"1·Ol .75hUl·:ll In .!72DO:lOo~S 
.IZ0DCO:»·O' 
-.'5S75H· 01 .1JU~12·"Z • lB15SIIt!H 1711 .l'71DDOO·OS .1ZoDOlO·01t -.1211 liS. 02 .USItH •• 111 -.':t 71H~. (I) 
us .lIhOoO,)' 05 • 120;,nl:l • ')tt 
-.1313177 0 02 • 11 J ~ 13!1 ... z "" -.]::Iltll!').nl 
I7l1 .S75000,)·~S .1200DlO·01t 
-. 95 J u 35 - 01 .l1l1JII7.02 
- •• Hi1l7-')1 1477 
.! HonOl. 05 
.1200ClOO·"" ' .12l1911lODl • 1lU1H. I1Z -.lltUSH-02 171 .1I71DOlO·05 .1200DO:loO" 
- • l1li 1:1 7!1 7 • Dl • U:lOU5'DZ -.IUltUJ.'ll 179 
.1 uonlO.OS 
.1200"l:l·0" -. S!I ZSlU. 01 .lSl61U o02 
-.651111".01 laO .17~OOlO·OS .1200000-0 .. -.lIllIIlU- Dl 
.1S2S902·0Z -.II13IfZ"StOl 
-
'*1 ... 00000·05 .1:00000·0 .. 
-. n99UO· D1 .IS u ..... .,z 
-.679Z103'01 liZ .IIIDOll·OS 
.1200COOo"" -.I7U9U· 01 .17HS" S.02 
-.7l1123U·'1 IU 
.BlDnco·os .1:00DOO·", -.110711)"·01 .1362ZI17.0Z 
- ..... 571100. 01 
.... •• 1l01:00. 05 .120000,)'011 
-. Z l5 Z! J 3. 01 .Hose.S o CI 
-.JHZ1U·".l1 
,.5 
.11"0000. OS .lZ0000:l·"tt -.~"31612·ca .!7111U·!H 
-.11 hUO'Ol IU .!150000-05 .1Z:»000:l·0_ 
-.5ZU2U· 01 
.11I1'lIn·1l2 
-. III JJII' 7t II IU .... 0000·05 
.120:1000·0" 
-. 12'"II.s l' 01 • 1 n 1 096."2 -.T030'!hOl IU ... 700ao·os 
.1200"l:l .Dtt 
- • 11 h Z 7 3 • Dl .15lZ712·IlZ -.10H2J3.DZ 
.119 
.lnOOOl·05 
.1200DJO oO' -. II, h61'. 01 
.15110Z"·"2 -.11hUO-02 
'9') .SUOOlO·O~ .1200CB-~1I 
-. ~2HTZ7. Dl .UIU7!I.n2 
-.IHHzs·n 1~1 • nooo:lo, 05 
.1200n')0·"_ -.JlZH7"·~1 
• n S - '?l3 '1l2 -.lSltHH·OZ 191 
.UDDll·OS .1200!llO·0" - ..... S175 S. 01 .'1122Z.·~H -.12h~JI.'l2 
- .", - ., .- _ .. •• nonoo·os .1200r.lOoOIi -. T1270U· 01 .~'21"l'·"1 -.121Ulto02 141_ 
.1910000·05 .lZ00DOO·DII 
-.6551'20'01 • 111 H" 3. 1)2 -.UlllHJ·n 195 ..... UOOO·05 
.lZ0000:l·"" -.260:1"')'·01 .110HOJ-OZ 
-.I"JIU·n 
... , 
.U5;100l·:!S .12000l0 -Oil 
-.::SlIlI'O· 01 •• n • nIlS • 01 
-.ZOlUll·lZ 1"7 •• "0000·05 _lZOODO~'Oll -.Hal~7tOl .~~·JnU.Ol 
-.HUlI,t:lZ 
"'I .In;loao·os .1200000·011 -.111 07111 2- 01 .,lneU.Ol 
-.lHI7SH·'Z 
..,. 
."'0Ill:l·05 .1200000·011 _ltOBll+Q1 
.e":3%19·'n -.10I11'51.,Z 
.UO .1"00;10-05 .12000l0-011 • 'USDn. 01 .1I S"".Dl -.1ZhU"~2 
'"1 _90000:1'·05 • 1200DIIo·nll .6501lS" DO _61 .. I llSO.Ol 
-.135Jt7S·12 .~z .';1100:10·05 .120:1000·~11 
-. 11 75 9Z 3 • 01 .UHIlZ·Ol -.I:l"UJ7·n 
• al "OZUOIIl·OS • 120:Jcn·0 .. • 52"HU. 01 .HH! ... ·"l -.511150 ... 01 
'011 .90100:10·05 
.120l"00 -Oil .1127151·02 .31'lZ23·1J1 -.IIZZ2U oOl 
9/'5 • '01100':1·05 .1:!oonO:J-~ .. 011513U·02 .253067S· ~ 1 • .,u"". 00 
'J. .'JSDOlO·OS .1200000·!'" • IIlHlS 1.01 .25117760·:1 ol7!ZH]tOI 
'07 .'OllOOlO.OS .12!1I1"lO·~h .1'!Sltu·no .!J7ZZ.'-OI • t.1UIIZ3. 0:1 
'JI .'0700l0·05 
.12'OClJ:I-OIi 
-. I fa! 7 ru 7 0 Dl • 7]B~ .. 9tOl -o1Z5I!U o JI 
'J' .'OIOOlO·OS .IZOOO::l ':) .,,~ -. ~Z1Z" H. 01 .7 ~'.5111.,tI'·1 -'''~!J15S''J 





-. J H J 11Z - 01 .1I11l~".l· 1i1 .5H,7H·~1 
'12 .'l1DD:lO·OS 
.12DonOO·OIl 
- • H !5 :17 I • !'II 
• HH190·"1 .IIHZ"!Z·"ll 
'IS .912UO::lJ·OS ol2110000·~~ 
- • S l! 7 H 3 • Cl .2S:)J~07-r:l 
• HH'J7. ~1 
'111 .913000J.05 
.1200(100·011 
-. 16 lI. 5 , 7 - 01 
-.lSSJ!U·C'l 
.Z57SI7Z·01 
'15 .tlIlOODl·OS .12 OOD:!:J."II 
-.21551111. Cl 
-.IISU3U-Ol • IIt:1., lIS • !:I\ 1116 
.'UDOlO.05 
.1200DlOt"" 
-. 65ti250· QI 
-.' ...... ·"1 
.ll"""·"2 
A-22 
Table A-2. Second Output (Continued" lan"AI, AG1J 
POOR QUALrry 
911 • 9UOOl:looS • 120:)O:l:)·n .. 
-. e7 1 J U 00 C1 
-.H'19111001 olH7~)soOl 
'11 .917000l005 .120:30;'0·0" -.Ul~hZ. Cl 
-.515:10'" .01 .133J27Z 002 919 
.9110000005 
.12000ll·nlt -.IIII! H". 01 
-.5]':J757·0l • ''tUSH. 01 920 .91»&)00;:'·05 • 1200Cl:3:1 .Olt 
-. 797 .. lI. C1 
-.2ZH97Z·01 •• iOlHl-01 921 .9Z0Deoo.eS • 12000l:l·01t -"O~71l"01 -.lUUShnO 
.UHHS-Ol 922 .'21000;'·05 .12000l:l-0" 




-.5"UU· Cl -.IU761s.nl .13hOOh02 92_ 
.'ZJOOOl·oS 
.1200000·"" -.90910113·01 .11 7 It'D1. ttO .12I1"~Ut!]Z 
"25 .92"0000·05 
.1201)0lO·'" -.15'11151·02 .1tHSU·!H 
.1:1H"":I·0: 9~1I "l50DOO·OS .lzo0noo·"" -. UUS57· OZ .111ZlS0·0l .11UtU-OZ 
·.!7 •• aoooo·os 
.1200000·0" -.111511.,. nz .ZH"~.fI·Ol .1~;'SUSt;,z 




'l' .'2100:1:"05 .12000l00011 -. :051019· OZ - ...... 71' ... el • 17 3S 1 II - !)Z 9JO 
.9HOOlO·05 .1200000. nIl 
-.:102272·02 
- ..... UZ"5.01 .121121 h'1Z HI 
.'3:)00lO·05 
.1200000·"" -. :131111]· CJZ 
-.51 Tl'U.C!l .1:1lJhl·OZ 
'32 .'310000.05 .12000::10·011 
-.2131173"'02 -.1I191117hOl 
.1l11nu·oz 9J] • 'HOOOO·05 .lZ000::l:l.0 .. 
-.111'''''5· 02 -.531ZII"'.01 olIl5.1H!·n 9311 
.933000:1·05 .lZ00nl:lo!]" -.9lH~HoOl 
-.17551!17.01 
.132311Jl 0 0Z 
'l!I .9]110000.05 .1::000l::l·(,.. -. /)9 H 1Z 7.01 
-.!IZ!I5111·I11 .12"H~·~Z 




- • ~ 1 37 3 II z. 01 
-. H~H':"IH .B~~2J"~2 
'31 .'3700l:l·05 .1200000'011 
-. 1!3 1 • 57. 01 - • 1 J2 II fllt. nz 
.:lBlltt·02 
'39 • 93100:l0-0S .12000l0·n .. 
-. !I !H ! U· 01 -.12Z15,.-OZ • U7J!'ISZ-'lZ 
"'"l .9HoOll·05 .12000:100011 -. IIHUl70 01 -.117J9 .... 0Z .:1IZ571·02 
'111 .91100nOO-05 
.lZ000:ll·011 
-. Z5lHH- 01 
-'''5!1!0 •• Ol .~7SH27tClZ hZ ''''''lo~Ol'05 .120lnJO·O .. 
-.SZ1H21' 01 
-. 'dB 10l'!" .2~h"H .]2 
'III .",zoCOOo05 
.12000B·all 
-. 115 37U 0 02 -.2HZII]].n1 
.1IlHH,-'l2 9l1li 




.If'''50·01 .19121 .. ,. OZ 
'"lI ., .. 5UOOl.OS .1200000·'1' -.122191"-02 .IIZSBS ... Ol .23175_s·n 9117 
• .... 0000·05 .lZ00"lOoOIl 
-.11 !UOU' 02 
.IIUPU'·Ol .2ZSlH30:l2 
... 1 




.'''10000·05 .120000:1·0" -.11 21275· Cil 
-.211Zl25 0 01 • UH9,.. tlZ 





.1200000·0" -,~"510"2·01 -. a .. 32Z11. Ol 
• U31' .... ·r:lZ 952 
.HluO,JO·05 
.12000::1:100" -.7177'51. OJ 
-.1l71::l5.0-"1 • BUI5S. 02 
'Sl .95Z00n'05 .120000l0011 
-.3I1!lH' 00 
-.tt19l!l7J·01 .HSHSSoll HII • 'SlOOJ:I.OS .12000:1;'·0 .. 
-. !~H 3H. 01 
-.132Z013·tll 
.2721911· 02 
-us • 'HO"OO·OS .12oonoo·o .. -.I7H!nS· 01 
.2132!"ZoOl .21775ItS.OZ 
'H .'5500::10·05 • 120::l0:ll·0'l -.lJII76H·02 .... .:iI.h.ill 
.ZH1Sl5·n 
'57 ,'HOOOloOS 
.12000llo" .. -.12 71lB. 02 
.53U ,17hOl 
.102"''''02 
'51 .'5700l0·05 .110:l0ll·011 -.1311!11,,3·01 
.1Ulu .. nl .17uo!J-n 
.u 
.'UOOlO·05 
.1200"00·"11 -.139.1'1]· 02 
-.IHllll.01 el]"BU'n 9.:1 




.1200000·0" -.1l1li171 0- az -.1155~OS·!]O .152U750I)Z 9111 
.H100:l0·05 .UOOOl:l-OIi 
-. UZJ'71 lit 02 .131755h 01 • 15h!'lZhJ2 
.. 
'63 .9!lZOOll·OS .120IHIOl-0" -. all~ nil. C2 
.ttl5""1 '.~l .lUU5'-n 
.... •• uooa~-ol .1~laO:ll-01l 
-.19"0"-02 .1nU22·01 • litH H1-:ll 9U 
."1I00Ol·05 
.1200noo·"" -.lUHShCZ .~Z77'l"Ol .UZ5571-o1 ... 




• f"000~·05 .12000l~·0" -.111575.5. C2 olHl" So OZ .lZ"1U1o':l1 ... 






-. lJlUll- ~1 ,,~ 
,'''000l-05 • 1200nO::l·01l 
-. 'nun· Cl .1'7I397·0Z -.U::IH12·Ol 
'71 .97,00l;'-05 .12000al·01l -.10.nu· ~ 
.1237U'-02 .1l'l!ll1S·~1 97Z .971000l.05 .12000;'0·011 
-.I7'HZU- 01 .l:1H1H·~Z 
.771IUZ"'Ol 913 
.9710000-05 • 12nOO:l:l.oll 
- • III 17 55 1 - 01 .1:113".-OZ .71lSH!·Ol 97" ,"lOOJO·05 • 1200DJJ-'''' -.5772'''.01 .lU51ZhC2 
.3U10H-:ll 
'TS .971100::ll-05 
.120l"l:l.". -.IIU015H 01 • U )]976002 
.3"HH1·01 
". • "SOOll·~S .lZl:l0l0·0 .. -.31 HUt· 01 .1J!3 .. Z-02 .56S;1I13·~1 
'77 '''~00OJ.05 .120000:l·J~ 
-. lU715'· 01 .lU111.·0Z 
.Hz,.77·'1 
'71 • '77L100:l005 012000:l0.n .. 
-. 1135"ll' 01 olll170b·OZ ,Z"u"·n 
.79 .97'OOOl·~5 .1200J~l·Otj 
-,"7hll11t0l 
.1-79003·0Z • 2].ZJ3J· ~1 
'IIJ .,noooo-os .1Z::IJO:O·"'~ 
- • 6 11 J 7 f 3 • 01 .1J5):7].02 .~H77J'·Ol 
'Ill 
• "lOO'::I. as • 120:30lj·'J1l 
-. nU7n o l'l1 
.1:11 25ft."2 .!JhUl·U 91Z 
.9110000.05 
.1Z00DlO·0" -.13 un •• 01 • UUOU - OZ 
-.173:15"- II 
A-23 
Table A-2. Second Output (Concluded) 
U3 .9IZ;lnJ::I.OS .UOOOOO·OIl -. -I hZl 0' 01 .7111S07001 -.2l~lU"·~1 
"'II .'1300::ll·OS .IZ000::l:l.0, -. UHIIU· 00 .U711B.Ol -.2U:tH7·01 
915 • ~ItIOOll·:JS .1Z00000·~1I -.7911'3::10-01 .1ZZ76U·OZ ...... J7917. 01 
'i" .9150000·05 .uoOO:lO-OIi •• UJUH' 01 .1~"'107·02 -.53UH]·01 9U .,uoooo. os .1Z0JO:lO .011 •• U7un. 01 .lJl7nhOZ ·.73lltll·iH 
'11 .n 70~Jl'OS • 12000JO' Oil ·.1729110·01 .9I:HllO·Ol •• 9l!ltU"~1 
'It .... 0000·05 • 12000l:l'01l ••• SlShS. 01 .1 J71ZSl'OZ ·.1I1I311335·ll 
99l .9UOOlO·OS • UO~OlO'OIl • llHIZ7·01 01]11 593 1"OZ ·"~H"!·Jl 991 .99JOO::ll·OS .12000l0·nll 
.1132""'01 .nUUII.OI •• lOU Ill. :11 
99Z 
."IDOll·OS .1200000·0" ·.139JU5' OJ .IIU71130·~1 ·.71Jiln·"l 
'93 ... zaooo. 05 . • 1Z000::l0 .,,, ·.lHltH' 01 .II,::IUSh" • • .... nul·:)1 
''''11 .'UODO::l·05 .120000l"" • 2Sh"n. 01 • 7332'21·01 ·.1'51'''"'01 
'95 .9HO~00·05 .120QOlJ ,0" • SUS JU' 01 .ll0":!i:J·nz • HaHn""l 
'V!I .99S0nlO' 05 • 120JOO::l'!'I1I .SI2.!u·nl .11HU~·OZ .1lHnll·Jl 
997 
.'UOOJl·OS • 12000JO'I311 .673J"U·Cl .11!)~Zl700Z •• IZJU ... ·:11 
''is ."?DnJl·OS .1200000'0" .1:II193J"·01 .~S7n"·Ol -. uu nO'OI 
,n 
.99'0000,05 012000::10'13" • SIIl .... ::I!I· 01 • HS!lZ'''''1 • 111)1!5-01 
••• .9HODOl·OS .12000::lJ·"~ .It::l!9972· 01 .5iH3Z3·Ol .lH7111t·CJ 
••• .1 OJOOOO' O~ .12:)::10)::1'''11 • 3HU7 •• 01 .~725'!H·01 ·.91S1!aB·JJ 
••• .1 Dill OilJ' O. .IZJOnlO·O~ • liZ H 7Z 3. Cl • S3iZ6Zl·nl ·.3Y1H12·"1 
••• o1002000·O~ • 120::l0lJ'''1t • 6!a H 7111·01 .SHlS"S,')1 ·.!!lll!55·01 
••• .10ll0l0·0!! .120l0:lJ·1]1I .llUI12. D2 .S3BH;·!)1 -.aH21!lZ·01 
- ••• .100 .. nJ:l·0!! • 120:)1)!)0'"'' .1"fl90~'" Q2 • 37::1167!a'Ol ·.SOJl!i~3·'l1 
••• .1:llS0:l0·0~ • 120:.l0JO·I)" .Uhlll~·02 .13I032115·OJ 
·,U"J .. i""1 
••• .10J60l0·~, .12000JJ· ·"" .2231!lt· 02 .275;350-01 
-.llH'l51·1Z 
••• .10nnO)·0!! .12,)OOlJ·0' .12H6;1I'02 ."iOS71J·Dl -.71~H~~S·Ol 
••• .1 :Ill! noo. O!! .12:10n:lJ .JoI 0195.313· 0;: .1)l;173·02 -.ZI3~27~·:ll 
••• .lll90l)·0!! .12000:10·0 .. • U3JllS· c.z 01)911]:17002 ·.9Sl1UII')J 
••• .1010000'011 • 120:)OJ:J·nll 015:111'51'0;: .97!1PZ3.01 • U:U 7U' JJ 
••• .U:1110lJ·O~ .1200n)0·n:t .UOSlll·Q2 .11732Sj·OZ .147217J2·:a 
••• .1012 000, O!! .1200000 -Oil • 191UZl' C2 .1!oIlna·Ol .575251"-01 
••• .101l000·O!! • 12,)JO:lO'"'' .2ZlIlSH.Q2 .U20117"!:'2 dIlSZ5S7'OI 
••• olOI110JO'0~ • 1200n:lO'''''' • 19t!l::l!!H Q2 • H020]5' :0Z .... SZhl·~:I 
••• .I01$::IOJ·0!! ol2000JO'l:t • lU!l1JJ. ('!~ .lin'SS:l·"2 -.HII75J3·J! 
••• 01"16:JJJ'06 .120::10:10'" .1SH7U·Qt .1UII!01-02 -.fI~U?5!·"1 
••• .101700)·0!! .12000lJ·O~ .2ZZ)!;H·Q2 .1)::I16H·02 ·.Ull'H7')1 
••• .101l~J::I-O~ • 12';':1l:l'''' .ZJ52'l3~·UZ .?BJ72"·~1 -.1~HBQoJ2 
••• .10190~l·:!1 • 12:100)::l'''" 015725;)· [12 • -.1)23311"-'l -.t3SJ'!SI-jz 
••• .IOZOOlJt::lll oli:::lOnJ::l·Olt .1l."I)~·r,2 01;31~'~' ''l 1 -.97li~J~·n 
••• .I::1210l::l·01l • 120::l0lJ ." .. .IHUH· 0: .2lHH ... ·"'l ·.~ .. 1,' .. i'·'1 
••• olnZO)J·o • .12!'1~OJO·"" .1l!d 3J!I' 02 o1l!151H'C!l -.t217':~Q·"'2 
••• .1J23nJ:)·l!! .1Z'l::lnll·'" oilS. 71 J. C2 -.U)!I;,u!>!>·')1 -.IZ.1Ho·n 
A-24 
